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Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, October 19,1956

Chriitianity is more Uieo s storm 
eellar; it is a way of life.— R̂ev. S. 
Peters.

Have you ever gone out to the 
trash barrel and found that a dog 
has turned it over and spread the 
gart>age all over the alley? If 
so, you know Just exactly how the 
men in Tahoka’s sanitation de
partment feel when they try to 
empty a barrri that has no bot
tom. They will appreciate your 
opoperation in h elp i^  them keep 
Tahoka clean.

• • •

Mr.̂ and Mra. D. W. Gaignat and 
(kttghter, Mm Quules Vemer, 
were to arrive home Wednesday 
from a month’s vacation in Hawaii. 
The ladies played in a . bridge 
tournament, a ^  by piecing togeth
er information, must have come 
out in the top five in their event. 
We also heard a report that Myma 
took hula lessons but Charlie says 
he won’t confirm the report until
he sees a demonstration.

• • •

Last week Granvel Ayer came 
in and said he had an idea for 
this column. The only thing, he 
couldn’t remember what it was or 
who it was about. He was. a 
greî t help!

• • •
We stamp our own value upon 

ourselves, and we cannot expect
to pesa for more.—Cheer.

• • •
Randolph Rutherford nearly 

bought a new ear last week. He’s 
found Just what he wants. It’s a 
yellow custom made Job put to
gether with parts from several 
well-kaosm m ^es of cam  And

price tag—$11,000.
• • •

Rev. 8. M. Bean, pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Grasaland, 
brought In the following little 
story erhieh appeared In the Troy 

(Coat’d. On Back Page)

O’Donnell Man 
Television Star

On Nov. 1, O’Donnell’s newest 
television star will appear on the 
”00 Minute Playhouro” in the 
play, “Sigman and Son”  on his way 
to establishing a name for himself 
in the nesrest medium of enter- 
tainntent.

Bobby Dan Blocker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shack Blocker of O’Doo- 
nell, whose home is now in ‘ Cali
fornia appeared in “ Qieyenne'* re
cently and was also seen in “Gun- 
Smoke.”  The new show stars Eddie 
Canter, Parley Granger, Peter Loi^ 
rie and Mona Freeman. He also 
has a part in "Sheriff of the Con
ch o ” -

He recently accepted a Job as 
■ fMCher in the Gleodale, (^ lif. 
adfools, then took up a bobby of 
appealing bn TV shows, and it’s 
been a steady climb up the lad
der slnee.

He attended school in O’Donnell 
altBbiMli he was born in DeKalb. 
He also attended Texas Military 
Institute at San Antonio, Hardin 
Simmons University at Abilene, 
and reoeived his ba^elor’s dogree 
at Sol Roes SUte College in Al- 
plae. He spent two years with the 
Army la Korea and in nine BMOths 
time he helped Uke ”01d Baldy” 
11 tiinas, he said.

After he returned to the Stalaa 
he married Mias Dolphla Parker 
at Alpine and studied for his Man 
tar’s decree at Sul Rosa. •

Number 2

Many HomeGoming 
Events For Nov. 2

Homecoming for Tahoka High 
School ex-students and ex-teach
ers will be held Friday, Nov. 2. 
when the Tahoka Bulldogs meet 
the Slaton Tigers in a conference 
Ult.

The Student Council, headed by 
Kent Gibson, al$ng srith the Ex- 
Students Association srill sponsor 
the event which will officially 
begin at 1:00 p. m. and continue 
through the day. *

Registration will begin at 1:00 
p .m. at the'high school building 
and the customary program spon
sored by the Student Council will 
begin at 1:30 p. m. in the audi
torium, according to Lester Adams, 
sponsor.

First L t Dwaine Carter, a 1»48 
graduate and ex-letterman of Ta
hoka High School, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the afternoon 
event. He is in the Naval Air 
Force stationed at Penaacoloa, 
FU.

At 6:00 p. m. a dinner will be 
served'to ex-students and ex-teach
ers and their husbands and wives 
at the school cafeteria. Tickets, 
which will be $1$0, will go on 
sale next week, according to C. 
W. Conway, president of the Ex- 
Students Association, and. those 
who pian to attend aroi urged to 
buy their tickets early or con
tact him or Mrs. Turner' Rogers, 
secretary, in advance.

The 1006 football queen will 
be crowned at half-time activi
ties of the football game to be 
held on that night at Kelley Field. 
She wiR be elected by the T-Club, 

the reaaen he dMn*l -buy It? A r f i f id  as has been the custom for
several years, her identity wfll re
main a secret until the coronation 
ceremonies. The Bulldog Band will 
also perform at half-time in con
junction with the ceremony.

At the afternoon program free 
tickets to the footbell gante will 
be awarded the ex-etudent who has 
traveled the longest distance to 
attend and to the oldest ex-etudent 
present. Tickets will also be given 
to ex-lettermen and reserved 
seats will be available on the side
lines for them during the game.

Following the dinner to be held 
preceding the ganm, a businem 
meeting will be held o f the Ex- 
Students Aasociatlnn and officers 
for the coming year will be elect
ed. Entertainment will also be 
furnished during the meal.

Officers in addit. a to Conway 
are Robert Harvick, vlce-preai- 
dent; Mrs. Turner Rogers, secre
tary; and Mrs. Olen Renfro, re
porter.

Conway announces that cards 
will not be sent to ex-students 
living inside of Lynn County, but 
to those only who have moved 
away.

mn, n tA P n  DtPROVKS
M n. L M. Draper, who is in 

irioM soaAlion in Thbeka Hot- 
a savare hanrt at- 

n^irtad Thuisdsg aaor» 
Ing ta ha iw w iag

a good BifRt 'Vednasday and wM 
raatfot Thnrsday

Tahoka Cubs 
In Model Meet

Tahoka Cub Scouts, Pack 82, 
will present the ideal pack meet
ing at (^m p Post Saturday at 
6:48 p. m. when the 78 packs in 
Quanah Parker District meet for 
the annual Pow Wow.

CHnt Walker, assistant Qri> Mas
ter, will be la charge of the local 
Cub’s presentation.

Beginning at 2:00 p. m. a train
ing program for den mothers will 
be hMd. H ie msetiug will also in
clude a tour of Camp Post which 
win be held during the interval 
between the training program and 
pack meeting. ^

Cab Master A. G: Meadows urges 
an Cubs, parents, and others to 
sttand the maaHng. He said th 
the ideal nmattig prasantotlon to 

say aha k a t i ^  I* • Privilege and honor

Homecommg At 
New Home Today

New Home ex-students will re
turn to their school tonight when 
Homecoming activities will be held 
in their honor.

Main event will be the foothall 
game between the New Home 
Leopards and the Wilaoo Mus- 
tanga.

Preceding the game, from 6:00 
to 7:30 p. m., the New Hoihe PTA 
will serve a chuck wagon supper 
in the school cafetorium. Ticketa 
will be $1.00 each and the pub
lic, as well as the ex-students are 
invited to attend.

Miss Kay Smith, freshman stu
dent, will be crowned 1966 foot- 
bell queen at half-time activities 
of the game when football boys 
and pep squad girls will partici
pate. The queen’s attendants will 
be Mary Barnett, senior, Virginia 
Smith, Junior, Rachel Hidalgo, so
phomore and Judy MiUiken, fresh
man.

Majorettes, Gail Keith and San
dra'Scott, will present special en
tertainment in a feautre attraction 
at the half-time.

Preparations have been made 
for the occasion by the New Home 
Student Council, pep squad, and 
the Ex-Students Association.

Silver Dollars 
In Circulation

The mystery of the silver dol
lars has been solved.

Last Friday evening and Satur
day, local merchants were some
what mystified when a flood of 
silver dollars suddenly began fill
ing the cash registers.

In fact, 2,400 of them were 
put into circulation.

E. R. Edwards, manager of Un
ion Compreas, has admitted that 
he is responsible for the sudden 
flood of silver.

Late Friday, he paid the 86 
workers at the compress their 
wages in silver dollars, and he 
had a purpose in the action.

Mr. Edwards sim^y wanted to 
impress on the busiiiess institu
tions of Tahoka the Importance of 
the Union Compress in the econo
my of this community.

Even last week, the payroll was 
far from its peak. Some weeks 
there are 75 employees, and be
fore nuny fanners started send
ing their cotton to Lubbock com
presses he paid off 100 or more 
hands on peak weekly

Mr. Edwards says the farmers 
can Jiclp home industry and busi
ness, all of which the farmers in 
one way or another, by asking 
their gins to send cotton to the 
home compress.

Absentee Voting 
Now Possible

Although absentee voting began 
here Wednesday, only applications 
had been filed at tte county 
clerk’s office Thursday, according 
to Mrs. Beulah Pridmore.

The voters who expect to be 
out of tesrn on election day. Nov. 
6. have until Nov. 2 to east their 
votes, Mrs. Pridmore said.

Extension Given 
On Grain Program

Walter T. McKay. SUte Director, 
Farm Home Administration, to
day advised Perry Walker, Coun
ty Supervisor of the extension of 
the /^mergeiicy Feed Grain Pro
gram in Lynn County. Under this 
extension, fanners and ranchers 
may now file application through 
December 3, 1966 for a supply of 
f ^  grain necesaary to carry 
basic livestock herds through De
cember 31, 1966.

This extension of the Emergency 
Feed Grain program now coin
cides with the assisUnce available 
under the Roughage Program for 
Texas, and enables county FHA 
committees to consider toUl feed 
requiremenU, both roughage and 
grain, through December 31, 1966.

PLAN ANNIVERSARY
St John Luthenn Church of 

Wilson is planning to celebraU 
iU fortieth anniveraary with an 
all-day sarvlee this coming Janu
ary 27th, according to Rev. Mai- 
com E. Hoffman, the pastor.

Breeder Program 
Meeting C a l^

Another meeting of fanners in- 
Urested in the breeder ben pro
gram has been called for Wediiee- 
day, Oct. 31. at 8:00 p. m. at Dale 
Thuren Farm Store in Tahoka.

Date (or the Placing of the 
hens has been extended a month, 
until December, and provisiona 
have been made for lowering the 
requiremenU, and cost of hous
ing necessary for participation in 
the project The News U iqformed.

Under the plan, partietpanU in 
the Ingram  would be guaranteed 
at least 68 cenU for fertile eggs, 
Thuren says.

A number of farmers have ex
pressed interest in the project, 
and a few are making plans to 
participate. Possibly moving the 
date down later will make it pos
sible for others to Uke part.

Brotherhood Will 
Hear Sew Pastor

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will meet Monday 
night, O ct 22. when Rev. Ray Cum- 
ningham, pastor of the Sweet 
Street Baptist Church, will be the 
speaker.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p. m. with supper and the pro
gram following.

Rain And Hail Damage Crops, 
Delay Harvesting of Cotton

Rain, hail, and fog plagued farm
ers this week when the harvest
ing of crops was slowed down, and 
damage in some areas is expected 
to prove exUnsive. '

Wednesday night .78 Inch 
e( rain was measnred in Tahe- 
ka, and bmoI e( the connty re
ceived a sImiUr anmnnt. An
other 41 had fallen np to 
1:8$ p. as. Thursday Draw 
Is repected'te have had two 
Inches. A. W. Snider, who Ihr- 
ee north e( N< 
ed 44$ inches this 
much daauge to open cetten. 
This brings the riiln in Ta
hoka to 1.U for the month and

9.4 inches for the year, only 
abeut half the averag* annual
ralnfaU.
Hail was spotted over the coun

ty Sunday and Monday night, but 
in most insUnces was very light 
Some areas roceivod rain Sunday, 
but the biggest downfall was re
ported Monday night where two 
inches were measured at the 
home of O. C. Roberts in the 

estera portion of the coun
ty. However, only .70 fell on one 
portion of hU farm land.

New Home reportod only a 
shower Sunday but a little hail 
and what was described os a pret
ty good rain (ell about three

miles south of Lakeview. A goM  
shower was reported northeast od 
New Home.

West Point had only a shower 
Sunday but reported .80 Monday 
night Draw received about 40 o f 
rain Sunday although there was 
a little hall spotted around Draw. 
While Grassland reAlved 'only a 
trace of moisture; the Wells and 
Newmoore area reportod from 40 
at the S. J. Walters place to 40  
at the W. A. Jordon place week 
of WeUs. «

Fog blanketed the area Tuaw 
day and Wednesday morninga 
bringing a continuance of damp 
weather.

45,000 Bales Of 
Cotton Ginned

Cotton harvesting has been slow
ed down by the rain and damp 
weather thU week, but a survey 
shows that Tahoka’s four gins 
have put out 7418 bales this year.

Using this figure, an estimated 
43490 have been ginned over the 
county up to date.

If estimates by the Texas Env 
ployment Commission are right 
as to the total number of bales, 
80,000, to be ginned in Lynn Coun
ty this year then over half of the 
crop has been pulled.

Gina were almost at a standstill 
here Thursday morning and one 
estimated that It had loot about 
50 bales this week becanae -ef-the 
weather. However, hands have 
been shifted to dry areas each 
day, the gin manager said, and the 
cotton flow has continued at least 
in the afternoons.

Little League 
Meeting Called

The annual nseeting of the Ta
hoka Little League srill be held 
next Tuesday night. October 23, 
in the American Legion Hall be
ginning at 7:30.

According to Clint Walker, 
President of the Little League, 
new officers srill be elected and 
an annual report of the Little 
League srill be given. All officers, 
sponsors, parents, and anyone in
terested in this program, are urged 
to attend this meeting.

Layman's Day At 
Grassland Church

Next Sunday is Layman’s Day 
at Grassland Methodist Churj;]^ 
the pastor. Rev. S. M .' Bean re
ports, and a special program has 
been planned for the 11 o ’clock 
service Sunday niorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Smith 
of O’Donnell srill be the speakers 
(or the occasion.

CHILD BREAKS ARM
Gary Brooks, six year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Neely Brooks, 
broke his right arm Friday night 
after the football game while play
ing on a slide on the school 
grounds. He had been attending 
the supper given for the foot- 
bell boys foUosring the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White and so|i, 
Jimmie, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. M. D. Wagner in Odessa Sun
day.

Sew Chevrolet On 
Display Here Today

Today is open house at Bray 
Chevrolet Co. srhen the new f967 
Chevrolet cars and trucks srill be 
on display/

Following the custom  ̂ of the 
past several years a g ift’ botUc of 
Prince Matchabelli’s perfume srill 
be given to the ladiM and other 
favors srill also be given asray.

The new ears are reported to 
be longer and losrer than esrer be
fore and are featured in 20 new 
models srith many new features.

Advertising doesn’t cost, tt pays

Open House At 
T-Bar Oct. 28

Open hosisc fqr the newly con- 
stnicted T-Bar (Country Qub and 
ita club houae srill be teld Sunday, 
Oct. 28, from 2:00 to $:00^4'- nt

Everyone la the county. WRbthai 
a member or not is urged to at
tend, according to Mrs. J. T. 
Whorton, bead of the entertain
ment committee.

A Scotch Foursome srill be held 
on that day beginning at 1:30 p. 
m. under tte direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Strech, chairmen of the 
men’s and women's golf teams, 
respectively. They are also arrang 
ing for a supper to be served at 
6:00 p. m. at the club bouse, 
when all non-members are Insrlt- 
ed to attend.

An orchestra Is being secured 
to play during the afternoon 
hours on the petio which opeiu off 
the west entrance of the club 
houae.

Turkey Shoot At 
T-Bar Raises $646

Over 100 shooters participated 
in the first turkey shoot held at 
T-Bar Country Club last Friday 
and Saturday, which was a much 
bigger success than had been an
ticipated.

A profit of $646.60 was nude, 
which will be used (or the improve
ment of the (^ n tr y  Gub.

Shooters were. from the Lub
bock, Midland and Odessa Gun 
Clubs, as well as many others 
from out-of-county.

‘Turkeys, hanu, steaks, etc 
were glron as prises. -.

Meet The TahtJea Bulldogs —

Mr. and Mrs. Chariae rroemaa
and sona, Joe Loyd, Grog, and 
Roger, vtatted Mrs. Freeman’s 
■other, Rfirs. WlnMon Deriee, 
family In New Home

lo r  the Tahoka

A im fD  OOlfTRNTION 
CJonnty Agent and 4lrs. BUI 

Griffin expect to leave Sunday 
for Houston, where they will at
tend -next weak the aaaaal ■set 
1 ^  o f the Nattenal Aeeoettion e l

Scotch Foursome 
Held At T-Bar

The first Scoteh Foursome with 
handieape was played here Sun
day afternoon when men and sro- 
men paired o ff to compete with 
other eouplee.

Winners were Mrs. Rebel Thosa- 
as and Jake Jacobs Second place 
winners were Mrs. Sam Edwards 
and Wade Holland. First plaev 
winners wiU receive about $440 
of golf bells each and second 
place winners will receive taro 
golf bells eorii.

I Scotch Foursomce. wtto handi
caps are being ptonnH for abeut 
twice each ntenth, acconUng to 

(Lester Strech.

C. A. Redman Jr. 
Killed In Wreck

Funeral services for (Hauda 
Arva Redman Jr., former residont 
of Tahoka who was killed in a 
car-truck collision Monday north
west of Poet, were held Wednew 
day in the Hudman Funerai Homo 
Ctupel in Post.

Rev. D. W. Copeland, Wells Bap
tist pastor, officiated and burial 
Was in Terrace Cemetery in Poet.

Redman was apparently killed 
instantly when he was thrown 
fron the ear he was driving be
neath a large truck trsiler, which 
was driven by William J. Clamp- 
bell of Terrell. The car was struck 
when it pulled Into U. 8. High
way 84 from a side rood with the 
inrtent to crom the four-lane higte 
way. Neither the driver of the 
truck nor R. L. Thomas, as psseen 
ger in the Redman ear, were in
jured.

The collision of the two vehicles 
occurred at about 4:00 p. as. 
when the force of the truck push
ed the ear approximately 30 feet 
and partly into the bar ditch be
side the road, but neither vehtele 
overturned. A wench was require 
ed to pull the truck off Bednum’s 
body. The truck was owned by 
Breeden and Sons, Terrell.

Redman moved to Tahoka from 
Paris. Texas in 1948, and lived 
here about four years. He moved 
to Croebyton two years ago. While 
here he was a meehanic at Lynn 
County Tractor Co and Plains 
Motor Co. He also operated a ga
rage of his own for a while.

He was born Sept 9, 1913 in 
Hopkins County near Sulphur 
Springs, and was nurried to Mtea 
Eons Story on Jan 3, 1936 near 
Commerce, Texas. He was employ- 
ey by Bell Motor Co. in Crosbytoo 
at the time of his death.

Survivors Include his wife; two 
sons, Raydell, 16, and Ouu-les 
Wayne, 6,; three daughters, Mar
gie Ana, 19, Sharon Sue, 18, and 
BeUy Ruth, 11; hU father. Claud 
Rednun, Sr„ Post; six brothers, 
Wesley, Borger; C:arl, Fort Worth; 
and Engene, Archie Lynn, A. E. 
and (Hifford, all of Poet; and 10 
sisters, Mrs. T. W. Spears and Mrs. 
Moaelle Smith, both of Tahoka; 
Mrs. Ida Pox, Uttlefield; Mrs. 
Thelma Mitchell, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Martha Stephens, Denver; Mrs. 
Velau Lee Vaughn, Port Worth; 
and MIm  Edna Redman. Mrs. Ifim 
nie Mae Allen. Mrs. Melba Nelson, 
and Mias Claudia Redman,, all o f ’ 
Poet

WILEY C U U T  ,
Wiley ^hiT|  ̂ U recovering Mtie- 

fariorily trom aujor surgery he 
Priday in

I.
IK

ROBERT CLOE 
HeWheek

Wright m .

VIRGIL. H IC O

Age 17, weight 1S4,
W- V.

1$.

JOHN HBOI 
Center 

weight 170,

HRS. JOLLY IN AUSTIN 
Mrs. Roth Jolly, county superin

tendent was. in Austin the first 
of the werit attending a meeting of 
eriteol adndnistraUirs.

Dean Thylar and faa&y epewt 
laet weak end at PorialeA N. M.,

undhraieat iMt Priday in Metho
dist Hospital and is reported te 
he up out of bed eonm of tie  
ttnie. However, he will lenmin in 
the hnspH|l Inr further tieatatent

Mrs. 8. L. Snrith of New Room 
nderwent minor oargery in 

West Texas Hospital Tuesday of 
last week. She is reported to be 
recovering nicely.

Claude Meeks, who 
wocklag in a gin here, 
laeantions en his right index 
finger this week whan he got R 
caught in a gin saw.

:"-i

’ I

't -l

_____
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For Sale Or Trade

fX>R SALE—Arm stroof diillijic 
r if, with drill item, rope socket, 
S matched wrenchet, S bits, one 
bailer. Frank Greathouae. ' 47-tfc
JUMBO PRINTS from kodak rolls 
wow available at NU Studio. 24- 
bour service. Sl-tfc

FOR SALE— Wheat seed at 4 cent> 
per pound. T. B. Mason, 5 miles 
east .and 2 north of Tahoka. Tele
phone New Lynn 22S0. 46-tfc

FOR SALE—Johnson Grass poi
sons. Sodium Chlorate, Atlicid^ 
Dow pon, TCA. Dale Thuren Fanfl 
Store. 4R-t£c

FOR SALE— IH ton Ford truck. 
See J. E. Sessums at ‘06** Service 
Mtatioo.
FOR SALE—Tsro young Roam 
Durham bulls. J. R. Hamilton, 2 
miles Southwest of Wilson.

...............8Wp
RURAL AIJ^ TOWN BOXHOLD- 
BBS— Redeem your coupons for 
■ free box of new PURINA DOG 
S O W  at Dale Thuren Farm Store.

He

FOR s a l e —Cotton Defoliants. 
Golden Harvest and Penn Salt’s 
LrlO. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

^ t f e

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN— 
Gifts for every occasion. 'Sea our 
New Pottery Patterns. House of 
Flowers. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1948 H Fannall tree* 
tor and Johnson boU puller with 
blower. Theo Campbell, one mile 
sbuth of Wayside. 1-tfe

FOE TV SfltYlCB 
CALL

MCKF.E TV-RADIO SERVICE 
M i Harper Phone 182^W

COLUMNAR PADS now avallabla 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columas for income tax 
work, ete

FURNITURE WHMXSALE — 
RXS0J».00 Stock lo pkk from. 
Chancy A Son. 4M fc

HANU8CRIPT OOVR1I& 
amah, bon af ME t lM

Lost & Found

We Buy Yoib
BLACKEYES. MUNG BEANS. 
PEAS, GRASS SEQ>, GUAR. 
PINTOS, and most other SOIL 
BUILDING CROPS.

STRAYED—One Whiteface heifer 
ca lf,. wt. about 200 pounds, left 
Sun^y night. T. A. Stone, phone 
New Lynn 2290. SO-ltp

• For Rent
Highest Cash Price
DORMAN & CO.

W. A. Dorman Bill Dorman 
Phone PDBU223, 1820 Ave. E 
P. O. B n  SOS Lubbock. Tex. I

FOR RENT—3-rooms and bath, 
3-blocks west of postoffice. Phone 
19BJ Mrs Marvin Wood. 2-ltc

FOR RENT—Nice apartment, bUU 
paid. Phone No. 6. 1916 North 
Third.  ̂ 2-tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT—Three-room fumish- 

>ed apartment. Beulah Pridmore, 
office phone 73J. S3-tfc

LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

FOR RENT Large furnished 
apartment. Mrs. Hubert Tankers- 
ley. Phone lOO-W. 47-Uc

A. M. CADE
FOR RENT—House, 3-roonu and 
bath Mrs. J. R. Singleton. 434fc

OCBee Over 
P M  NaOanal Bank

FOR RENT—Grocery store build 
ing. cafe building, and living 
quarters above. In gin d lstrid  T. 
I. TippiL S34fc.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL C a  
Phillips 

“ 66”
Philgas

Turbine O tt,,
Premium Oils 

Greases
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night

A NEW MARKET FOR CATTLE

Keeton Livestock Conunission Co.
Complete facilities to Feed—Shape—ScD your Cattle 

SALES ON FRIDAY’S—Saturday If neceasary 

**40 Years,in Cattle Business"

PROMPT —  EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE

Located S miles Southeast of City Limits on U. S. Hwy. M , 
Lubbock, Texas —  Santa Fa Railway Mainline 

Phone Sherwood 4B441 or SH4-147S

CLAUD KEETON 
PO 3S83S

RALPH KEETON 
SH 4-748T

BOQSTAD EACHART 
SH 4S147

lOJKW Cattle Capacity

I ’

STAGE CONVERSION
FOR LESS HORSEPOWER ON 

IRRIGATION PUMPS
WoMd

te fhange to eUctrlettyT

be done wlthoad a 
weD to stectrkHy la

McNEELY MACHINE SHOP

w
FOR SALE—One John Deere 3- 
diac breaking plow. Dan Brook
shire, Phone 961-J2. 2-tfc €© n t© iiiiQ yii
FOR SALE— John Deere boll* 
puDer. C. D. Uxste, Route 2, 
Draw. 2-2tp

fmCH IS STRON O eR...
ocyrroN oR,STfiCL?

UR ^ALE— Uaed Tires. aU alsea 
)evia rtre Store.

FOR SALE—Lar^ nortbern Bob 
White qunils lor breeding stock 
or for Uberaton. Fine for restock
ing ranches. I also have Chukers. 
p ’ices reaaanable. See them at the 
E. A. Thoiau Game Faim at 
r:raaalan<L .\ddress route 3, Post, 
Texas Phone Fletcher-Carter 9057.

14tp

COTTON FIBERS CRN WITH
STAND lOaOOO POUNDS-PCR 
SQUARE‘ INCH PULL. ROME 
STEELS B R E A K A taaooO  
P.9.1.

• Real Estate
FOR SALE—2-bedroom stucco
house, car port, lawn, fruit treea, 
hedges, baek yard fenced. Phone 
196-W, or 2117 N. F irst Sl-tfc

•  W i o i t e d

WANTED—Searing and Ironing. 
1824 S. 1st St., Farris Durham.

2-2tp

IRONING WANTED in my home 
at 2016 South First Mrs. Jim 
Fenton. 2-tfc.

CARPENTERING, Papering, and 
painting. Harvey Freeman, Phone 
400. 44-4tp

BARGAINS IN FARMS
320 acre farm with good improve

ment. 110 acre cotton allotment 
good crop this dry year. Deep 
broke. Price $69. acre.

160 acre farm, 4 room house and 
bath, 140 cultivation and 6 inch ir
rigation well and pump. Good 
land. $130 acre.

Section and quarter section arith 
minerals.

Look at these places if inte
rested.

D. P. CARTES 
Btwwafleld Betel

HAVE VETERANS Application 
for 80 to 100 acres of farm land. 
Phone S03J. 49-tfc
THE CUNT WALKER AGENCT 

Real Estate A Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka,. Texas
Phone 113 Day—Ph. 169J Night

ONE OF THE CITY ORDINAN
CES provides that your trash can 
or barrel must have a bottom in 
It Please do not use your neigh- 
bor*a barrel for trash. They had 
rather you wouldn’t  91-ltc

FOR SALE
Dwelling in West Tahoka, 6 

rooms and bath downstairs and 
upatairs apartment floor carpet
ed downstairs.

320 acre farm west o f Wellmaa. 
Good improvements. Has beeo 
deep broken.

22D acres north of West Point 
Good improvementa.

100 acres north o f Central 
Church. Fair improvementa. A 
real good quarter.

CUNT WALKER AGENCT
49-tfc.

FOR TRADE or SALE, on easy 
terms, quarter aection of choice 
land near Central. Hubert R 
Tanxersley. 48-tfc.

C, E, Woodworth
B E A L  E S T A T E  

Himaai A Farmi Fer haie 
PhsM IM

INK PADS for 
The Maw .

ai

riMK TO RENEW for IR c Lya* 
County News, sUD only fXOO pet 
year la Lynn and aSH atef aoun 
tlas. S2JA-

Try *na News wane Ada.

CALL
McKEB TV-BADID K IV I C I  

1289 Harper PAona lO -W

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

CESS POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANING

We’re a fully insured, responsi
ble home firm. A  lot o f JMo^  Id 
this area have been swuidied bj 
Qy^iyniight arorkera. It srill pey 
you to investigate our work and 
prices. Free eetlmstee. repaira 
and building.

Reference: Lynn County‘ News.
JOE FONDT 

319 Weel DIrkena 
PheM 488-W er 1282. Slalea, Tea.

WE REPAIR All makes of TVs, ra 
dios and small appUancea: All 
work guaranteed. Pick-up and de
livery service. Oldest repair shop 
in town. Call us, phone 406. Ridi- 
ardaon’s, acroaa stree east of 
hotcL 49-tfc

CONCRETE WORK — RunniiM 
enrbs at Cemetery, etc. Lee Me- 
Fadden, Phone 249-W. .

DUB HALEORD
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPING 

and TEXTONINO 
2128 Lockwood Phone 49SJ 

'Tahoka, Texas

CESSPOOL CLEANING —  Low 
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 211. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfc

POOR MAN, cast o ff poverty! 
How? Join future business organ- 
ixations. First organisation to be 
formed will be National Advertis
ing Association. If yoa hate pov
erty, Join me and prosper in some 
kind of business. Write for ap
pointment for an interview at 
your home. No curiosity seekers. 
Earl Whitaker, Box 397, Semi
nole, Texas. 47-8tp

COTTON PULUNG WANTED— 
Have Oliver nuachine, 81.00 per 
hundred delivered to gin. Jack 
Reynolds, Phone S99-WZ.  ̂ 22tc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spsre 
time. Books furnished.' Diploma 
swarded. Start wfaera you left 
•chooL Writs Columbia School, 
Box 9061, Lubbock. 90A2t

FOB T ?  8BBV1CB
CALL

McKEK TVJUOHO SERVICE 
1280 Harper FAons 182-11

The Lynn County News, Tsboka, Taxes October 19.

SCRATCB-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply rre^M B-NOT. In Just 
19 minutes. If you have to scratch 
your itch, your 40e beck at any 
drug store. Use instant-drying 
ITCH-M^NOT day or night for 
BCiems, ringworm, insect brtss, 
foot itch, other surface itches. 
Now at WYNNE COLLIER/ 
DRUGGIST.

Advertising doesn’t cost. It pays

CONOCO STATION at 
HOME is now being operated 
Jerry Harston A Son. Will 
date seeing our old friends 
nuking new ones. 2-lt

. f  STATSD
A ef Tahoka Lodf

1041 tbe fhal
x t e V  day aliA i b

Month at TJK 
MSB « e  a rfid  le at 
welcome—Arthur L. Findt, W.

Barry Roddy.

• MiseeUaneous
NOTICE

T ^  Sanitation D ept o f 'Tahoka 
wishes to thank the citixens for 
their eooperatioB in helping keep 
the alleys of Tahdca dean. If your 
trash barrel should get full before 
pick-up day, put excess trash in 
boxes and place them beside your 
barrel. Please do not throw loose 
trash in alleys. Let’s keep our al
leys dean. S3-2tc

NOnCB TO CITIZENS 
Please notice the day your 

trash is picked up, and thra try to 
refrain from burning trash In 
your garbage can that day or the 
day proceeding. Your coc^iera- 
tion will greatly facilitate trash 
pick-ups and minimise the danger 
of fire In the trash truck. The 
garbage truck makes the rounds 
of the residential section once 
a week.—CITY OF TAHOKA.

834te

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: .   ̂ INTEBBST:

Tears
Available Ibrougb ' --v —^

Tahoka^Post National Farm Loan 
Association

OHlces At ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA aad POST

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textonlng 
Ph. 834J 1936 8. ls«. Tahoka

Repair Loans
•«

Any D ad of Repair ar
Addition To Your

New Garage, and Out 
Houaae Of All Klnde

Ho Does Not Have
To Be Cleoi

Shamburger-Gec
Lumber Co.

34

SAVE! SAVE!
We aile CLEARING OUT our stock 

of 1956 models.
Now is the time to trade!

PRICES are CUT TO THE BONE!
Long trade allowance!
WHY WAIT until after the model 

change? TRADE NOW and let us save 
you money!.

We have a few cars left to sell at 
a SAVING to you—

SPECIAL, CENTURY, SUPER and 
ROADMASTER SERIES

ALL NEW CARS 
model USED CARS!

Jf- ’ V

Also a few late

ALLEN HOPKINS BUICK CO.
<<(‘Serving You Is Our Business” 

Phone 530 Tahoka, Texas

T l X Spedal
Reopening

for FARM BUREAU members
(without the usual 6-month eligibility period!)

•  F o r  T h o s e  N o t  N o w  E n r o l l o d  

in  B lu o  C r o s s  . .  •

here is your Opportunity

4 i B b t G i M s

TO nfPAY HCAITH CAM COSTS

FOR YOUR HOSPITAL

M. 6luiSlucAl»»
C.I.E.

YOUR D O aO R
(Cofastropkk UliMii Endon iingwt)

For CANCER and 10 Olhor O rtad Dbeaeee
• A V A I L A B L E  T O  F A R M  B U R E A U  ME MB E R S  O N L Y  •

Applications made now effective January 1, 1957. Enrollment 
dates Oct 8 to Oct 22. This reopening restricted to members of 
Lynn County Farm Bureau..

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Vi

Ui

, i ; , : I

BUT E

BOOTH’S.
FISH
U. 8. GOC
RIB S'
U. S. GOC
SIRLC
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WILSON S CERTIFIED
OR E A R, HALF OR WHOLE, LB. ...

SHANK END. LB.

5 !*l,4n  BOWL. OT. . HINSDALE, HALVES SUCED NO. 1 UBBY. NO. 303 CAN
SALAD DRESSLN'G . .  39c PINEAPPLE . . .2 for 25c SPANISH RICE 19c

FRUIT COCKTAIL LIBBYi^O. 303 ^CAN

PINEAPPLE HINSDALE HALVES 
SLICED, NO. 1 
FLAT CAN ........ .......... 2  for 25c

SHORTENING 63c
PRESERVES BONNIE BRAE. PURE 

STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ. 
REFRIGERATOR JAR .

LIBBY, 1« OZ. CAN WITH MEAT BALLS LIBBY’S NO. H CAN LIBBY’S NO. 303 CAN
SPAGHETTI . . . .  25c VIENNA SAUSAGE .. 19c PUMPKIN . 14c

CUT CORN LIBBY FROZEN. 
10 OZ. PKG........

CENTER 
SLICE, LB.

LIBBY FROZEN 0 OZ. PKG. . LIBBY FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN UBBY FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.
CUT GREEN BEANSn 19c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .10c SPINACH..................17c

ORANGE JUICE LIBBY FROZEN 
0 OZ CAN _____ 1 5 c

LIBBY FROZEN 10 OZ PKG. UBBY FROZEN. BEEF. CHICKEN. TKY. LIBBY FROZEN. NPEARS. 10 OZ.
PEAS & CARROTS . .19c POT PIES . . . .  2 for 45c BRO CCO LI................ 25c

FRESH PORK 
SHOULDER POUND

. . . .  33c 

’ . . . 69c

RED .^iVAPPER
U. S. GOOD CALF. PINBONE. LB.
LOIN STEAK . . ..
U. 8. GOOD CALP, LB.
CHUCK ROAST . . .

. 7i)c 
. 59c
. ;i9c

BACON SWIFTS m  O  
PREMIUM POUND . ^  ^  ^

LIBBY’S
TOMATO
SAUCE

RED RIND. WISCOMSINBRAND. LB
LONGHORN CHEESE
UBBY, GARDEN SWEET, SOS CAN
P E A S...........................

. . 49c
8 OZ. CAN

9c . 19c^
LD BYK  NO. 908 CAN '
GARDEN U M AS. . . . 27c

- LIBBY’S PICNIC. ALL GREEN
ASPARAGUS TIPS . . 38c

.

L D B Y ^ NO. aoo CAN
TOMATO JUICE. . . . 12c
UBBYK U  OZ. CAN
APRICOT NECTOR. . .15c

POTMOES 
LEMONS

IDAHO BUSSETS, NO 1 
WASHED 10 LB MESH BAO .

niESH  C A U r, TOKAY. LB
g r a p e s . 10c

SllAM POO 
COLGATE

'  CALIF„ SUNKIST, LB. ... ■

'm LL P E P P E R i 2 V . ^

riRM  HEADS, LB.

b u n c h , g r e e n ------
ONIONS. . .

MODART. 75c SIZE __

DENTAL CREAM 50c SIZE

DASH, 16 OZ, 3c OFF NET PRICE
DOG FOOD. . . 2 for25c TISSUE . 3 rolls 19c

BAYER’S, 15c TIN
ASPIRIN . . . . .  10c

BOYER’S. 6 OZ. PLUS TAX
HAIR ARRANGER 43c

PERT, CELLO PKG.. WHITE, RAINBOW
TAPER NAPKINS . . 10c

FLOUR 
JUICE

GOLDEN WEST 
10 LB. BAG ..u. 6 9 c

PEARS
PINEAPPLE, LIBBY’S 
46 OZ. C A N _________

LIBBY’S BARTLETT 
•01 CAN __________

NABISCO, 1-LB. BOX

22c RITZ CRACKERS .35c
LIBBY’S LOX. BOTTLE

CATSUP. . .
r * ’

UBBY. aOUB OB DIUU S3 OE. LIBBY’S W BOL^ IS OZ. JAB

PICKLES. . . .-83c SWEET PICKLES. 2»c

SUPER

S l o t f

'’Sf ' v.r̂ ’■ •
r
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S odefy Club News,
C onsratulatHHis:

Mr. and M n. Harland Dean 
Paulkenberry o f route 4, Taho- 
ka, on the birth of a daughter

Guest Speaker 
At New Home PTA

M iss Mary Alice Roberts And Floyd 
Brasher Will Take Vows Today

In a double ring ceremony which 
will be read at 8:00 p. m. today 
in the Central Baptist Church 
Mias Mary Alice Roberts, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. RoberU 
of Grassland, will become the 
bride of Hoyd Brasher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brasher of Ta- 
hoka.

Rev. Kenneth Leech of Fort 
Worth will perform the ceremony 
before an archway of yellow and

bronze chrysanthemums and pom
pons, flanked by candelabra. De
cor will be completed with bas
kets of yellow and bronze chrysan
themums.

Mrs. Kenneth Leech will play 
traditional wedding music and ac
company Miss Carolyn Duckett, 
who will sing “ Because”  and “The 
Wedding Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her fath- 
i er, the bride will wear a ballerina

OI K HATS ARH OFF TO—
The Future Homenoakers of America in their showing at 

the recent district and area meeting held in Ackerly. It :s 
organisatioBs such as this, and girls such as those who are 
members of them, that nuke the future look bright for uphold
ing and improving happy and secure home life.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

P B O M  »

i }

HOW ARE YOUR—

BRAKES .1"

DEPEND ON YOUR BRAKES . . .
AND NOT ON YOUR HORN!

Don’t gruess about your brakes—Be 
sure! We have a complete BRAKE 
SERVICE!

There is nothing njore dangerous 
than bad brakes!

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
• Reline all four wheels.
• Repack front wheel barings.
• Inspect wheel cylinders and master 

cylinder f ^  leaks.
Regular price, labor 914.50

^ i ^ r ^ E E K  ONLY

V.
i P l m  P i

ALLEN HOP!
"Serving You 

Phone 530 '

KCO.
iness"

, Texas

uth
the

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor of Scy- 
nour have been here this week 
risHing friends and relatives.

Rev. Clifford Harris has been in 
Big Spring this week attending 
the Asaociational enlargement cam
paign, which was held Monday 
through Friday.

Linda Jo Blevins, eight years 
old of New Home, received a 
broken arm Tuesday when she 
was walking a barrel and slipped 
and fell. She stayed overnight in 
Tahoka Hospital but was released 
the next day.

Marshall Shelton, wife, and son 
of Qeetra arrived Tuesday for a 
few days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Shelton. He is 
with one o f the major oil com
panies at Elaetra.

Mrs. Gaoevh^: Malts o f 
w to hm baaw'g paUliM i«
Hospital sinee Sapt 

_  In al
dlMba

LLS

Oassified A js
T9 LATH TO CLAHiPT

POE a n r f^ -M le a ^ . h r5 5 is d  
a p a ftiw l. 9  h v fs  roouM  ̂ hOM 
paid. See Mrs. Hattie Talaa. or

>

k*'

1957 Acreage To 
Remam Same

Sunday, Oct. 14 at 1:22 a. m. in Ta
hoka Hospital. Weighing six 
pounds, seven ounces, she has 
been named Cheryl Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hill of route 
4, Tahoka on the birth of a daugh
ter in Tahoka Hospital on Mon
day, Octover 19 at 8:18 a. m. She 
has been named Lura Beth and 
weighed six pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mn. Daniel Eaquirdo 
on the birth of a son Wednesday, 
October 17 at 9:50 a. m. in Ta
hoka Hospital. His name has not 
yet been recorded.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peiry o f Taho
ka on the birth of a daughter 
born Thursday Oct. 18 at 2:25 a. 
m. in Lamesa Hospital. She , has 
been named Mollie Jane and 
weighed seven pounds, 13 and one- 
half ounces.

The U. S.-Dspt. o f Agrknlv 
tore aBBonneed Wednesday an 
increase of 138419 acres In 
Texas’  cotton allotment, or a 
total of .7JM748S acres, U 
be apportioned anwag the 
counties and individual farms.

The New Home PTA will meet 
Oct. 25 when Freelan Groce oi 
Lubbock will show his slides of 
Asia, Spain and the Holy Land.

Because of the interest shown 
in the program, the PTA is extend
ing an invitation to all people of 
the New Home area, as well as 
those in other communities.

The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p. m. in the school cafe- 
torium.

length gown of white frosted faille 
fashioned 'with a fitted bodice 
featuring an oval neckline, traced 
with seed pearls. Her silk veil of 
illusion will depend from a tiara of 
seed pearls. She will carry a bou
quet of white chrysanthemums 
feathered with pompons.

Mra. Frankie Jones will attend 
her sister as matron of- honor. 
She will wear a sheath of bronze 
velveteen designed with a scoop 
neckline. Her headdress Is a crown 
of matching sequins. She will 
carry a bouquet of jrellow and 
bronze chrysanthemums.

Misses Vicki Taylor, niece of the 
bride and Meredith Brasher, niece 
of the bridegroom, will light the 
candles. They wilt wear dresses of 
bronze velveteen complemented by 
white nylon lace and wristlets of 
yellow and bronze pompons. Miss 
Angela Kay Taylor, niece of the 
bride, will be flt^wer girl and will 
wear a bronze velveteen dress 
with a white bonnet. She will car
ry a basket of white chrysanthe
mums.

Jimmy Harter o f Tahoka will 
serve as best man. Jerry Pose- 
berry and Steve Slover will be 
ishers. Chan Thomas, cousin of 

bride, srill serve as ring bearer
At a reception which will fol

low in the home of the bride’s par
ents, the serving table will be 
laid srith white lace over a pink 
linen cloth, centered with a bridal 
bouquet and three-tiered column 
cake decorated with flowers * of 
white. Appointments will be in 
crystal and silver.

Assisting in hospitalities will 
be Miss Joyce Lauderdale of Grass
land and Mrs. Pat Chamblee of 
Tahoka. Mrs. Byron Taylor of 
Odessa srill register the guests.

For a wedding trip to San An
gelo, the bride srill wear a biegf 
nylon glazed cotton srith black 
potent accesaories and a corsage 
of white chrysanthemums.

The bride is a graduate of Taho
ka High School and is employed 
at Tahoka Hospital and Clinic. 
The bridegroom is employed by a 
local grocery store. The couple 
srill make their home on South 
5th Street in Tahoka.

LubboclL OcL 18.— Congress
man George Mahon of the 19tb 
District advised from his office 
in Lubbock this week that be 
has received information tron  
the Department o f Agriculture In 
Washington indicating that 1957 
cqtton acreage.aUo4menta in Tex
as will be about the same in 
each county as in 1996.

‘ An additional large shift of 
acreage from West Texas to East 
Texas is not contemplated since 
it is planned that each Texas 
county srill get not less than 99 
per cent of its 1968 allotment. 
Under the plan most West Texas 
counties should get slightly more 
acreage than in 1956.

The Department of Agriculture 
has approved a compromise plan 
which had been submitted by 
the State ASC Committee which 
will allow the State Committee 
to withhold from the State allot
ment slightly less than four (4> 
percent of small farms of 19 
acres or less. For hardship cases 
and all purposes other than snull 
farms 2.78 per cent will be with
held. West Texas farmers and 
farm groups had asked that not 
more than two (2) per cent be 
withheld for other than small 
farms. TTie total amount with
held fur all purposes will be 
about 8-'>4 per cent of the State 
allotment.

Mahon said. I “ had joined with 
other West Texans in an effort 
tc keep the withheld acres to the 
lowest possible figure. I. think 
our efforts helped because an ad
ditional large shift of acreage out 
of West Texas in 1997 is not 
now contemplated. However, the 
com prom is/ plan still gives the 
edge to the small farm areas fit 
East Texas.”

Leaders Study 
Area Problems

Lubbock, Oct. 18— Leaders of 
40 West Texas communities have 
been invited to Texas Tech Oct 
23 to discuss planning for com 
munity round table on regional 
problems. Chosen from Lynn 
county are Otis Spears of Tahoka 
L C. Unfred of New Home, and 
Weldon Skinner of O’Donnell.

The half-day leadership strategy 
session is the'first step in a plan 
to keep solutions to eight problems 
picked as the most important to 
West Texas.

Selections were made by West 
Texas leaders during a conference 
at the Seyhold Guist Ranch earlier 
this fall.

Persons participating in the Oct. 
23 conference at Tech will hear 
summaries of the Seybold con
ference. ITiey will be asked to 
report which two of the eight is
sues will be discussed at local 
round tables during the second and 
third weeks of November.

Dr. Wendell Willianu, executive 
associate in Tech Adult Education 
Program, will be in charge of the 
Oct. 23 conference.

TTie regional issues from which 
community leaders will choose 
round table topics include water, 
ether dependable resources such 
as oil a ^  top soil, agricultural, 
diversification of economy, com
munity life, regional cooperation 
and understanding, adaptation of 
building to regional characteris
tics, and programs of government 
and education.

“This whole plan of the Scy- 
bold Conference and community 
round tables is a systematic at
tempt to help West Texans actual
ly get together, decide what their 
specific problems are and how 
those problems can be solved,”  Dr. 
Williams said.

"W e hope to get representatives 
of these November round tables, 
to getber in the future to exchange 
ideas at the West Texas assembly 
on the Tbch campus in January,” 
he added.

He pointed out that ideas de
veloped in one community in the 
north of the region may not be 
thought o f by a community in the 
south.
, By exchanging ideas, community 
leaders should get better' under 
standing o f the ry9 i f9 <9s a whole 
and bow their towns and dties 
may fit into solving not only the 
eight problems mentioned, but 
many fgtvre problems. Dr. WU- 
la M  saM.

\

Lynn Girls FHA- 
Djstrkt Officers

Two Tahoka girls |iave 
chosen for district slid area 
cers o f Distrid III, Area II of the 
Future Homemakers ' of America 
and several other Lynn County 
girU will also fUl offices.

Marilyn Carmack of Tahoka has 
been nom inaledto be an area of
ficer and will be appointed to a 
designated office in March when 
an area meeting will be held at 
Midland. Miss Joyce Church of 
Wilson was also nominated for 
an area office.

Margaret Cawtbron of Tahoka 
was elected reporter ot District' 
III; Jeanette Schneider of Wilson, 
corresponding secretary; Gerene 
Harris of New Home, recording 
secretary; and Sue Lott of CFDon- 
nell is historian. Olinda York of 
Lamesa was elected president of 
of the district.

At the annual meeting held re
cently at Ackerly the Tahoka chap
ter presented two skits explain
ing the National projects the 
FHA, which include Families To
gether; Teen-Age Consumers; 
UNESCO; Home, School and Com
munity Beautification, and Civil 
Defense. One skit concerning 
Families Together way presented 
by Margaret CawHiron, Mary Eve
lyn Hammonds, Marie Potts, and 
two children, Billy Birdwell and 
Stella Howie. The other skit,was 
in explanation of all the projects 
and was presented' by Carol 
Smith, Bette Lee Howie, Idalia 
Wood, Marilyn Carmack, Carolyn 
Birdwell, and Edwins Overstreet.

Thirty-three girls from the Ta
hoka chapter, accompanied by 
Mrs. Madeline Hegi, sponsor, at 
tended the Ackerly meeting when 
about 350 members from 18 chap
ters participated in the all-day 
event

Tbs first flag to fly over Texas 
as the French flag in 1684.

The first shot of the Civil-War 
las fired at Fort Snmter.

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
Postmaster o f the United

Congressmen cannot be arrested 
for traffic violation.

Are Yoa hterested. , .
IN SUPPLEMENTING YOURWCOME 
WITH A POULTRY PROJECT WITH 
A GUARANTEED EGG PRICE (65c per 
Dozen) AND MARKET?

ATTEND. . .
Explanatory Meeting On

BREEDER HEN
PROGRAM

WHERE?
DALE THUREN FARM STORE

WHEN?
Wednesday, Oct. 31,8:00 p. m.

REFRESHMENTS! 
SPONSORED BY— '

WESTERN HATCHERIES, Inc.
RALSTON PURINA CO. 

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

SHV

Baiyain Rates
The News would be happy to have your renewal 

now. We are also taking subscriptions for several 
subscriptions.

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday, one year ___
Daily without Sunday, on eyear

_.$13.95
.„$12.60

Lnbbock Morning Avalanche
Daily and Sunday, one year______
Daily without Sunday, one year____
Evening Journal with Sunday Avalanche,

.-..-$12.95
__ $11.00

Six days a week, one year-------------------------$11.00

The Lynn County News
In Lynn and Adjoining counties. 
Elsewhere, per year..

.$  2.00 

.$ 2.50

M n. Phul Ray. who la awnadleal 
pattaat la Tahoka Hoapital. M atffl 
fa aarloot condition.

Mix. Frank HID U In Lubbock 
thia w«ak v M lli«  bar aiaUF, Mra 
A. 0 . laaraa.

Send your renewal NOW to any o f these to—;'.
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SHURFINE 100'Percent Pure Vegetable

Shortening
SHURFINE GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

CORN
3 Lb. 
Can

303
Cans*

SHURFINE CRUSHED

1̂ 2 Can
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-0 Box
UNCLE WILLIAM

Pork&Beans TaU
Can

GOLD ME! A L

FLOUR PiUow Case 
25 Lb. Bag

LIGHT CRUST

Meal
1.89 
39 c

HERSHET*8 S-MINUTE

DAINTIES. •  oz.
PEG. 21c POPCORN TALL

CAN • • 19c

PEN FED

T-Bones Pound6 9  c
PEN FED

t '

r m > ■1

♦ j

.n ;

a

SHURFRESH

OLEO
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS

1 Lb. Colored 
Quarters

Dozen

DERBY

TAMALES Can
Tall

Sirloin
FRESH COUNTRY PURE PORK

Sausage
Steak ■  DON RIO

o ^ c i  g ra p e fru it Juice 
46 Oz. I

P tN  PED

CHUCK ROAST
PIESB EOT

BAR*&Q • •
S ^H F J tS ^n

POUND

POUND

H i  r

lO E N  K B T

39c BACON
* P B lO N n  P IO U N

5 9 c ^ ( ; i ^ H

$1.19
SLICED
POUND

ivii? * .i«..
-  tPOURD ' ^
b«T«-

r| I . • as-.
i f'''

Spread
2 Lb. Bra

<• f

For Thrifty

SHOPPERS
SAVE

THRIF^T-SAVE 
STAMPS '
Double on 
Tuesday 

$2M Or More
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Society  <&* Club New s
Garden Club To 
Present Autumn 
Flower Show

The Tahoka Garden Club will 
present ita "Autumn On the 
Plains" flower exhibit Saturday, 
Oct. 27, in the Gaignat Building 
located on Main Street.

Judges from Lubbock are being 
secured and the show is open to 
the public for viewing.

Arrangements to be entered by 
BMfnbers of the Garden Club will 
be in divisions and will include 
liae; all one color; mantel, coffee 
tables, dressing table, kitchen; 
miniatures; Christmas arrange- 
aacnts by men; arrangements by 
ddldren; varied; dried; horticul- 
tore (roses, dalhias, vines, chry- 
aanthemums, iris, shrubs); tables.

Methodist Guild 
Keeps Nursery

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church com 
tiaued with its study. Missions, 
U. S. A. last week with Mrs. W. 
M. Mathis directing the study.

Meeting in Fellowship Hall, the 
group heard the session dealing 
with the problems of the Univer- 
aal (Thurch in the city and rural 
districts, and how missions are 
helping to solve the problems.

The Guild made plans to keep 
the nursery of the Church dur
ing the morning worship service. 
The ladies will take: turns keep
ing the nursery and will work in 
pairs.

Mrs. Larry Hagood and Mrs. 
CSarl Griffing, Jr. were hostesses

Ih e  next meeting will be held 
Thursday Oct. 25, at 7:30 p. m. 
to continue the study. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. 
Maurice Huffaker.

The group arill meet with the

Dr. Boise Tells 
Indian Conditions

About 40 people Tuesday night 
heard Dr. H. Boise from New 
Delhi, India speak to the Phebe 
K. Warner Study Club at the Home 
Economics Cottage on his' work 
and the conditions now existing 
in his country.

He was introduced to the 
group by Dr. G. H. Peters and Dr 
Wendell Willianu of the educa
tion department at Texas Tech. 
The program was in conjunction 
with the course "W orld Affairs 
Are Your Affairs,”  being taken 
by the club.

Boise, who came to Harvard 
two months ago to take an ex
tended course in agriculture, works 
with a student political party 
through the government to train 
young people in engineering, in
dustrial work, etc. He said that 
there are now 3,000 students 
from India in the United States at 
the present time.

Coffee and home-made cinna
mon rolls were served the guests, 
which included 14 young people

Pythian Sisters 
Plan “42’* Party

Lynn Temple No. 45 met at the 
WOW Hall on Tuesday night with 
Glenda Dunagan, Most Elxcellent 
Chief, presiding.

All officers and 20 members 
were present.

Plans were made for a "42" 
party on Tuesday night, October 
30. at the WOW HaU from 7:30 
to 10:00 o'clock. Refreshments will 
be served.. The public is cordial
ly invited, and there will be no 
charges.

The next regular meeting will 
be November 6, which la- advance
ment night for officers. All offi
cers, M well a# members, are urg
ed to be present.

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Mmes. Pauline Warren, Ruth Ben
son,'Darlene Gurley, and Eulalia 
Richardson.

MEDITATION»r#if
 ̂ World's MoM Widely Us«J 

Devodonel Guide

Wilson Ladies Win 
Duplcate Bridge

W. S. C. S. during the,̂ Jast week 
o f October for tKe^lt^rvance of
Week of Prayer and Self Denial

Farewell Party 
For Service Man

The Wesley Fellowship Class of 
the Wilson MeUmist Church gave 
a Carwell party Wednesday night, 
Oct. 10, for Lehman Rodgers, who 
left for service in the Army yes
terday.

The party was given at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vardeman. 
■efreshments of pie and cokes 
were served to 14 guests.

As a farwell gift the class gave 
Badgers a leather shaving kit and

Mrs. Bill Lumsden and Mrs. 
Sam Gatzki, both of Wilson, were 
first place winners at duplicate 
bridge played at T-Bar Country 
Club Tuesday night.

Second place winners were Mrs. 
Roy Taylor of Seymour and Mrs. 
Meldon Leslie; third place, Mrs. 
LeRoy Knight and Mrs. 0. C. Elli
ott; fourth place, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Wells.

First and second place winners 
will receive a free game good for 
one month.

Beginning Oct. 30, a two games 
series played for a trophy will be 
held. The second game irill be 
played Nov. 6. To play for the 
trophy, one must play with a mem
ber of the Country Club and must 
play with the same partner both 
nights. However, anyone wishing 
to play for a free game may play 
with a guest or a different part
ner.

Next Tuesday, the fourth one 
in October, srill be guest night 
when invited guests may attend.

Jo Ann Bradshaw 
Weds Pfc. Reeser

Bennett Family 
Has Reunion Here

ries.

Mrs. Cora Bennett had her 
three sons together last week-end 
for the first time in several years

Visiting in her home were Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bennett of Tus 
con. Aril., who were here Friday 
and Saturday; Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Bennett and Mrs. Ernes 
tine Earnhardt and daughter of 
Charlotte, N. C., who visited here 
about a week; and a grandson, 
who is well knosm here. "Jim Bo" 
Bennett, who is stationed in San 
Antonio in the Air Force. During 
the time of the reunion, the group 
celebrated Clay Bennett's birth
day, also a son of Tahoka.

Mrs Bennett said it was the 
first time she had seen her great 
grand daughter, Jane Earnhardt, 
of North Carolina and that the 
thoroughly enjoyed .the reunion.

In a simple church wedding on 
October 8, in Clayton, N. M., Miss 
Jo Ann Bradshaw of Tahoka be
came the bride of Pfc. Chester 
Reeser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Reeser of Clayton.

Rev. Burros of Texline read the 
double ring ser>-ice in the First 
Baptist Church.

The bride wore a gown of white 
imported Chantilly lace and crysta- 
lette over taffeta designed with a 
portrait neckline, which was 
framed with a yoke of lace with a 
high princess waistline. The 
waltz-length dress was comple
mented with a jacket of lace with 
three quarter length sleeves.

The couple was attended by 
tbe bridegroom's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. John Hines.

For a wedding trip to points in 
Colorado, the bride chose a black 
fitted faille suit with black and 
white accessories.

While the bridegroom is serving 
overseas the bride will live in Ta
hoka with her parents.

Those attending the wedding 
from out-of-town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Reeser, Mrs. Wayne 
Reeser and son, and Mrs. Bill 
Stice. all of Tahoka. and Mrs. 
Anna Green of Portales, N. M. 
Those attending from Clayton 
were parents of the bridegroom, 
the attendants, and Nellie Reeser.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Floyd of 
Boulder, Colo., was here Monday 
and Tuesday visiting his sisters, 
Mrs. Lewis Bonham and Mrs. 
Rufus Slover and families.

HERE FROM CAUFORNIA
Walter B. Gollehon, who has 

been living at Compton, Calif., 
the past four years, la here visit
ing his daughter, M n. Vivian Bry
an.

He makes his home with his 
youngest daughter, Mrs. Clyde F. 
(Iris Renell) Hodges, who have 
been living at Compton. He came 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and two 
children, who left Monday for Ar
kansas, where they expect to live 
in the futare on a farm they own 
there.

Mrs. Gollehon died three and a 
half years, ago.

Jerry Harston and family, who 
moved to Carlsbad, N. M., about 
two months age, have returned 
to New Home and he is operating 
the Conoco Service Station there.

Paris, France was in the hands 
of the English- nation from 1430 
to 1436.

Jujitsu means 
gentle art.”

literally "the

-Ch« Upper
O n« urns sooM lusHvaAi nawssu
Search the scriptures; for in 

them ye think ye have eternal 
life: and they are they which tes
tify of me. (John 5:39.) '-r— 

This advice of the divine Mas
ter is a message of supreme 
meaning. The human beii^ , in 
communion with the Word of 
God, can very well say that he 
is in communion with the Father. 
Does this not mean the very 
breathing of eternal life? The 
Lool Jesus did not say in vain, 
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
He that heareth my word, and

beBeveth on him that sent me, 
hath everlastinf life.”

The soul that knows nothing 
about the light of biblical pre
cepts and spiritual refreshment 
of the gospel is miserable in 
splntr  ̂ITie soul that is faithful 
to Christ possesses divine optim
ism. This optimism is really^ not 
the invention of us Christiana; it 
is our faith in Christ who keeps 
us in constant communion with 
the God of tbe Bible. His contin
ued grace keeps that optimism 
alive in us.

PRAYER
We thank Thee, our beavehly 

Father, for Christ Jesus, thy Son 
and our Redeemer. We cannot 
thank Thee enough for Thy prom
ts of eternal life thi‘ough Him. 
Keep us faithful to Thee. Help 
us, as we pray the prayer He 
taught us, "Our Father who are 
in heaven . , . Amen.”

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Jesus Christ reveals G od . to 

us.—Francisco R. Lopez Amaya 
(Venezuela).

Advertising doesn’t cost, it pays.

ButanePropane -
TANKS awl APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

W e ’R e  h a v i n ’.A

Oct. 19-26

MISS JANET DUBE 
IN CONCORDIA CHOIR

Jaycee^tes Hold 
Business Session

Miss Janet Dube, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Dube, route 
4. has been selected as a member 
of the Choir of Lutheran Concor
dia College in Austin.

Miss Bube is spending her soph
omore year on the Concordia Col
lege campus and is an elemen
tary education major.

The choir, under the direction 
of Mr. Ivan Olson, sings regular
ly at the chapel services on cam
pus and has gained public recog
nition and acclaim through its 
numerous appearinces in cburcbcs 
in Texas.

Sec H first In The News.

The Tahoka Jaycce Ettea held 
their regular business meeting O ct 
11th in the home of Mrs. Edward 
Pool at which time Mrs. A. W. 
McClellan was in s^ led  as tho 
new vice-president. 'IVo new mom- 
bers were present at this meeting. 
Tbe membership drive has been 
extended through the next meet
ing, which will be Oct. 23 at 7:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. Dan 
Curry. _

TEE NEWS News Want Ads Um

J.W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL DRILUNG 

PUMP 8EBVICE

Rente 4, Tahoka
PHONE 8471 — NEW HOME

k U U B T  B [ n D

REGULAR 
$39 AO 

ON SALE

629.98
SUNBEAM M IX M A C T a

Tw o now features, theouto- 
motic Juice Extroctor and 
outomotic Bowl Spend C oiv 
trol. Dial y o u r  recipes?

(f REGULAR 
$S2A0 

ON SALE

OIANT ANNUAL

FALL
b  U 5 I  W A R E S

S&LS

Cost Iron 
Trivets
< •Vha V,

• ItOvllJB

FIVE GALLON

YOUR CHOICE

OIL CANS
ONLY—

$1.75

« e i  wmm

$24.49
COW YOKES

ONLY—

98c
SUNKAM COtFBMACTa
Perfect coffee every time, 
1 a m  or 8! Shuts off by 
itself when coffee is done, 
re -sets  to keep it  hot.

REGULAR 
I34A0 

ON. SALE

VAIUIS UP fO

■

Boone Cotton Pullers
(Two Row)

NOW IN STOCK. SEE THESE MACHINES WORK
ING BEFORE YOU BUY.

iyn n  County Tractor Co.
TAHOKA,

S U N B U ^ w im E B A K B  
Mokes 4 delicious 
just tho right siio  ^  k v  
dividuol sorv lngs.  Sot It 
for light, dork or modlum.

REGULAR glOJS

DEHORNERS
NOW—

$4.98

S euAat SAwes aaN 
Bm  stMaty piiium • 
mtmmm. pmtrtat I 0(a«vpa tve sMMNi

COVMte iOAS SAN 
Cwar thMsB srMP̂ .s Om sf hakaUiMjs f'srBS'.

REGULAR $17A0

FRAMES

■ NOW—

$11.49

Flint
Stainless Steel

CUTLERY
Now—

^  W ee
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k e g io n a l  n e t w o u  n o w
CARUES METBODMT CHOOt.

The special choir of the Meth
odist Home for Children in Waeo 
is. one of the nine music groups 
heard on 'th e  program, **niese 
Are Your Children,”  broadcast 
over a regional radio network of 
nineteen stations in Texas and 
New Mexico. The 400 children of 
the Home present the program of 
ftory and song every Sunday 
morning at 8:15.

Lubbock radio station KCBD 
carries the program.

Mrs. Nora Tomlinson and.son 
Jim and Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Tomlinson and two children spent 
the weekend in Durant, Oklahoma 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tomlin
son Jr., and family. On Sunday 
they attended services at thg 
Trinity Baptist Church in which 
J. L. eras ordained a deacon.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TBN DATS 

OB MONST BACE
If you are overweight, here is the 

first really thrilling news to come 
along ia years. A new and con
venient way to get rid of extra 
pounds easier than ever, so you 
can be as slim and trim as you 
want. This new product called 
DIATRON curbs both hunger and 
appetite. No drugs, no diet, no 
exercise. Absolutely harmless. 
When you take DIATRON, you 
still enjjoy your meals, still eat 
the foods you like but you simply 
don’t have the urge for extra 
portions and automatically your 
weight must come down, because, 
as your own doctor will tell you, 
when you eat leas, you weigh lets. 
Excess weight endangers your 
heart, kidneys. So no matter what 
you have tried before, get DLAT- 
RON and prove to yourself what 
it can do. DIATRON is sold on this 
GUARANTEB: You must lose 
weight with the first package you 
use or the package costs you noth
ing. Just return the bottle to your 
druggist and get your money 
back. DIATRON costs $3.00 and 
is sold with this strict money beck 
guarantee by: Wynne ColUer Drug 
Store, Tahoka. Mafl orders filled.

Gordon News
MRS. BARC * MORRIS ' 

Oowreapoudeni
George Howell of Idalou preaclv 

ed at Gordon Church of Christ 
last Sunday.

Sunday guests in the Noblii 
Wynn home were their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Dearth of Amarillo, two of 1^. 
Wynn’s sisters, Mrs. Carrie Long 
and her daughter. Miss Mary 
Paul of Lubbdek, Miss Edith Wynn 
of Odessa.

Grandmother Shelton hf« been 
gravely ill the last week but ia 
reported to he some better at 
present.

Weekend guests of the Ed Den- 
tons .were some of Mrs. Dentons 
relatives from New Mexico. They 
were a brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abry Williams from Carls
bad, WiUiiuns’ daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Gamer from 
Roswell; a sister and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Nina Tice and Mrs. 
Lorado Adams of Arteaia; Sunday, 
a SOB and family, Mr. and Mrs. N 
E. Denton and Lynn. Sunday a fter ' 
noon guests were, Mrs. Jack Bishop 
from Union, Mrs. Bill (Nadine) 
Owens from Jal, N. M., and Mrs. 
Alva Robinson from pleasant Val
ley.

Mrs. Minnie Lou Stormes ana 
children of Post were Sunday 
guests of her aunts. Miss Ora 
Mining, Mrs. T. A. Warren and 
Mr. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carlson of 
Granger spent last week visiting 
his sister and family the Herman 
Klesels.

Mrs. John Taylor visited her 
daughter and family the Delbert 
Alcorns in Amarillo last week. 
Mrs. Alcorn and Janice n 't’imed 
home with her mother and spent 
the weekend here. They also visi^ 
ed the Hubert Taylors and the 
Earl Lancasters.

The Chat. Tylers, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Silas Dixon accompanied 
SouthUnd’s MYF to Lubbodt 
where they attended a district 
meeting at First Methodist Church 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Basinger

and children o f Seagraves were 
Sunday visitors of his parents, 
thn W . A. Bagiggers.

Charles /H am pton came ,over 
from Belen, N. M. and^took his 
sister Mrs.* Alton Edwards and 
Mrs. Max Jackson to Oklahoms 
to attend a funeral for their grand
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burke o f Bon
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Green of 
Spade were Sunday guests of Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. Fred. Davidwm and 
Louise.

The Kenneth Warrens made a 
bustneas trip to Roby last Wed
nesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Donald - Edwards 
and children and her mother, Mrs. 
B. F. Gunnel went to Sweetwater 
Sunday to visit relatives.

The (Haude Boper family srere 
here from Wilson Sunday, attend
ed church at Gordon and visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Roper.

Jess Ward was on the sick list 
two days last week.

The T. L. Weavers have install
ed a miniature golf course near 
their skating rink Just south of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Blevins of 
Wilson were Sunday afternoon 
guests of the Fred Davidsons.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Tipton of 
San Bemadlno, Calif., were here 
last week visiting her sister and 
families, Weldon McGeehees, and 
the Govis Robinsons.

Weekend guests of the CTyde

Texans Find Ike Stands
For S a iiii Things W e Do

A fallow was In our tpwa the 
ether day selling men’s suits. He 
was from 8t. Lm Is, and he said 
he was a manufacturer’s repre- 
eeatative. Grandpa woald have 
called him a dry goods dramraer, 
and Papa uroura have referred to 
him as a traveling sateeman. This 
shows you ' how things diange 
with time. But actually that fd - 
low from S t Louia was doing 
Just about what the earlier vist- 
toru did—trying to sell suits.

You nOgtit say that he steyed 
ia the SBBM plam but the names 
went off and left hias. Reminded 
me eoBM of the political situation 
ia Texas.

I was reading a letter ia the 
daily newspaper last week, from 
a maa who said ho was going to 
vote for Eisenhower. "I am a
Democrat,”  he wrote to the editor 
o f the paper. ’Tmt I feel like the 
party has nm off and left me.”

CosM to think o f it, a lot of 
conservative-type Texas Demo
crats are in that shape today. 
They haven’t changed their view  
mnea on such things as local con
trol, government spendiim, bur- 
aaneraw red tape, and fieedoan 
ofMm individual; tliey stilt travel 
down the same read they did W 
or SO yeara ago, even if they do 
It at TO miles an hour Instead of 
SS,

Thsf grow ap believing that a 
maa eodd live down nearly any-
(M . air. pMS Sw te

thing except voting for a Repub
lican. T h^  always voted *mr - 
straight, until a good many of 
them Jumped over the traces in 
^2 and went for Ike.

“ I can’t figure out whafs hap
pened,”  one of the .n told me. 
^Seems like Eisenhower teOcs 
like n Demoemt and Stevenson 
Ulks like n college professor.”

The other day this same fellow 
said: ” 1 think I’ve got it dgeied 
out. Iko stands for the thiags ns 
Texas Democrats have alwaye 
stood for. Adlai Is too thick with 
Walter Reuther and that crowd to 
suit me. I’m going for Ike again.”

That’s the way with meat folke 
in our town. They decided to give 
Ike a try at n  in Vt, and they 
like the way he has gone about 
the Job. There ere some thiaan 
they wished he’d done a little dtt- 
ferent, but by and large they 
think he has made ns a 8ae Pres
ident At leaet all the hometown 
boys are back from Korea, and aa 
far as we eaa ten the govemmoiit 
is being run honestly.

SonMbody asked that Miaaouil 
•ait saleemaa how Mr. Traawa 
was gettiag along, and ha e ^  
he didn’t know, ^ o  lent la -tte 
clothing buoineeo any n ^ ”  he 
explained. ” In feet, as far as I 
can tell, he ie clear out o f all 
kinds of buslasee.”<2519^-H

far Wrfme ga it temi

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
HHOLEIALB AMD ’ IR A I L

COSDBN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane
Tractor Conversions •

Oil — Gas — Batteriee — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

W eDelivw

School Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Baked hem, blaekcyed 
pees, lettuce end tomato salad, 
buttered greens, ehocoUte pud
ding, .whole wheat brand, milk.

’Tuaedey: Pinto beans with pork, 
buttered cabbege, onrrot etlcks, 
cheese and macaroni, com  bread, 
butter, fruit cupa, milk.

Wednesday: Meet loaf, .buttered 
potetoea, green beans, peach cob
bler, biscuits, butter, n ^ .

Thursday: Barbecued pork on 
bun, whole kernel com , cole slew 
with plmintoee and green pepper, 
pineapple upeide down cake, milk.

F riday:'‘Tune and ebeaae sand- 
wiches, lettuce, onions, tome toes, 
potato ehipe, fruit Jello, milk.

’The I#nn Coualy News, Takoka, 1%xae Octobee It, IHM

Viaiting Mrs. V. O. Smith last 
Friday were a sister, Mrs. John 
C. (Hiumley of Toagua, and a niece, 
Mrs. S. D. Howell of Nixon.

Mrs. George Nixon underwent 
surgery' Monday in Lameee Gene
ral Hoepitel. She is doing nicely, 
according to reports.

Haliet were Mn. Haira’s sister, 
Mrs. Jewsl Compton of Stinnett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howton Haire.

Marlin and Pam Walker spent 
the week end with their grand
parents while their mother, Mrs 
C. A. Walker attended a meeting 
of Insurance Women in Odessa.

. CoUegt Station— BUghtmaster, 
a new stormproof and tolerant to 
angular lea f'spot variety of cot
ton, is performing well under 
field conditione thia year. It was 
developed by plant bieedera of 
the Texes Agricultural Experi
ment Substation at Lubbock. ~ 

Lee C. Coffey, extension agron
omist, reports that the bacterial 
blight, commonly called angular 
leaf spot or blackann, has been 
widespread this fall in the cotton 
fie ld s.o f the High Plains. While 
the diseeae, unleat severe, may 
not greatly cut yields, boll Infec
tion causes Ixdl rot end fiber 
staining which in turn causes 
bales to be graded “spotted.”

Weather conditions oa - tha 
Plains have favored the disease 
this fall. Bacterial b ll^ t  is worse 
when frequent showers occur.

Coffey says the contrast between 
Blightmeetw and non-resistant 
blight varieties in some instances 
is very striking. BUghtmaster was 
sUll green and growing a month 
ago while the lower leavoe of non- 
resistant blight varieUes appeared 
to have been defoliated. Becteiiel 
blight also causes leaf sbedding 
whidi may cut yielda.

Foundation s e ^  were released 
this year to 14 seed growers and 
they wUl have the only seed avaii- 
sble for 1B07 plantings, says Cof
fey. Seed supplies ia 1968 should 
be sufficient to plant a sixable 
portloB o f the Plains cotton aero- 
age.
, BUghtmaster also ie a high- 
yielder, its staple Is slightly long
er than moat presently grown 
stormproof varieties, Unt pereani- 
age Is equal to the better etorm- 
proof varieties^ it is medium in 
maturity end suited to 
harvesting.

BUghtmaster is mcomroended 
in the areas o f. ’Tetiff' vHMr*"!
stormproof variety ia desired.

Nazarene Church 
Special Program

A tape rseordiBg and slldea will 
be pmeented Sunday mognlag and 
evmiing o f a mieteon |a New 
Gulnda at the Nemieae Church 
here.

H m  recordlBg wtn be presented 
during tha morning wee ship hour 
and the Mbtee will be shodm at 
7:00 p. m. Sunday evening. They 
wUl depict the life of the miaeion 
and of Rev. Sydney Knox, brother

SriDDINO 
vitatioas, Annlvera 
InvlteUen card*. \ 
•nveiopea. Tite Ns

of Laiiblon Knox of Tahoka, 
has eatsbiished a Namreni 
the pest year ia Ming, 
Highlands Tsttitory o f Noe 
Guinea

Evoryone la Invited to attnte
the eerricea. «

CMUBOi
Sunday School _______ t:4S n. ih
Moraing W orship____11:00 a. ML
Training Union _______7:00 p. m .
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. WL
W. M. U. Each

Tuaaday — ...........S:S0 pi m.
Mid-Week PrayW /
Servtee Wedneaday___ 8:(X> p. a .
Junior O. A.'s Wednesday 8 pi m  
Junior R. A.*! Wodneeday • a  a .

PROVEN STRENGTH
f o r  o v e r  h a l f  a  c o n t e r y l

stern life man

Newell Porter of Farmington, 
N. M., visited his sister Mrs. C  
C. Dwight, here lest wnek whUe 
enroute to Now Orleans, wl̂ ere 
he expects to work.

MRS, GLADYS M. STOKES
NowUn Bldg. — Phone 06

SOUTHWESTOtN UR iNSUIANR COMPIMV

ELECTRICAL WORK .
Extra Outlets 

Commercial and REA 
House Wiring: — Electrical Repairs 

Electric Irrigation Installation 
Contract and Service Calls „ .

WHITE ELECTRIC CO.
O. W. WHITE. Owner

OFFICE PHONE 4S3>I RES. PHONE St
Otflea at 3080 Mala St

ill.

HERE TODAY...THE C A R S AND TRU CKS WITH ALL THE “ NEWS”!
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•57 T A S K -F O R C E 'F L E E T ’S  INI
Set the neu champe 
of every weight eUutt

SWEET, SMOOTH 
AND SASSY!

For ’S7, Chevy goea ’em aU ons bettert It’s 
longer, lower and lovelier than over. 30 sparkling 
new modela with gUmorxMW new etyUng, doaene 
o f exciting new features, thrilling now interkm  
and ooloral T h a a ’a new trigh-eompreamon hone 
power and aenaational Ram jet fud inĵ etitm* for 
more efficient performanoe. Thera’s a grant new 
cboioa o f automatic drivea— Camoua, frisky 
PowergUda* or aU-new TurhogUde* for the 
ssnootheat going imaginahle! *

See the new ’67 (Chevrolet in our dbowroom 
now . . . and hy all meana drivo itt Behind the 
wheel youTl experience Ha new com fort, new 
handling and new aefety. And ]rouTl quickly 
■ee why we’a  *^u»«g thie new *67 Chevrolet 
: ; .  “ Sweet. SnaooCh and Samyt”

i

O P E N  H O U S E
Bvenroae’s iavitod to our 
h ii VP"* Uooee celebra- 
tioe for the ’57 Chevrolet 
earn end trucke? A gift 

• b o j^  o f Prinoo MateHe- 
^  a foaoue perfiinM for the Ud<— . . . 
tevora far ovaryoea Bo aura to be with ml

•rehm aulool lh a y ’n  
that tnake titem n a

’87*
n . . .  new In MyUnn. . .  wH 
tfocke on the road todayl

wHhnOUwi
i C IU M tO U T r

Come in today—
See these great new

\

C H B V R O L B T 8 I U A T C K H N I I E T ■ B

I .

A. H. ir .
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New Law Would 
Help CountiM

Standmg. . .
Propooeats" o f one of the Con- 

atitutional Amendment* to be vob 
•d in the General Election Novem- 
b «- 6 claim that its passage will 
save the taxpayers money.

Tbe proposed amendment would 
allow Commissioners Court* to 
reallocate tnc amounts levied for 
their four re i^ a r operating funds 
General Fund, Jury Fund, P em ^  
nent Improvement Fund and Road 
and Bridge Fund—on an annual 
basis. Now amounts that can 
be levied for these funds are fix
ed by the Constitution and cannot 
be changed except in reallocation 
every six years or oftenerr

The proposed amendment guar- 
adfNh that the total tax rate 
could not be raised, for it sets the 
same maximum as now provided, 
80 cents on the $100 valuation.

No private business could long 
exist if it had to guess six years 
ih advance on its fiscal operations. 
Adoption of this amendment would 
free the counties to operate on a 
snore efficient, business-like basis.

The people, by adopting this 
amendment, therefore?«wan save 
In two ways: First, their Commis
sioners Courts will be given the 
opportunity to operate their fis
cal affairs in a modem way which 
will make for economy, and Sec
ond, they srill save the cort of ex
pensive reallocation elections every 
few years.

(Coat'd. From Front Page) 
Free Press and Silcx Index, which 
had in tarn taken it from the Salis- 

I bury Pram Bpartsfnp ' ‘
"A  man too conservative to sub- 

'scribe to kit hometoem paper, sent 
his tittle bey to borrow a copy from 
his neighbor. In haste the boy ran 
over a stand of bees and, in 10 
minutea, he looked like a warty 
summer squash. His father ran to 
his assistance and failed to no
tice the barbed srire fence, ran 
into that, mining a $8.00 pair of 
pants.

“The old cow took advantage of 
the gap in the fence, got in the 
corn field and killed herself eat
ing green com . Hearing the com
motion. hia wife ran out, upset a 
four galleo churn o f creum into 
a baskat of little chickens, drown
ing the entire batch. In her haste, 
she dropped a $175.00 set o f false 
teeth.

“The baby, left alone, crawled 
through''the cream into the parlor, 
raining a brand new $280.()0 car
pet. During the'excitem ent, * the 
oldeet daughter eloped with the 
laired mkh, the dog broke up 11 
setting' hens and the calves got 
out and chewed the tails o ff four 
fine shirts on the clothes line.

“ Moral: Don't borrow your 
neighbor's paper. It’s too risky. 
Send in yeur subscription at once.'

ee

Owe e ( the hmsI Important rp  
oent deualopaaente lookingsto the 

icreesesd effecUveneas o f our 
resource conseruatloo projjjpanm 
has been the small watenhed pro* 
Jeetion movement to benefit both 
the individual oocupiers o f the 
entire cwnmunities, . towns and 
cities. I am eonvlnoeii that we have

la watsrshed proteetton the big* 
gest opportunity we have hod In 
a long time to speed the praetiee 
o f conservation on the approxi
mately threedourths o f our agricul
tural land still needing this pro
tection, and to close some o f the 
gaps in flood prevention and sedi- 
ment control.—June $, 1964.

■(W**

Mrs. Rollin McCord Jr. and 
baby and Mrs. Rollin McCord Sr. 
are in Oakland, California with 
Rollin Jr.'who returned last week 
to the States from Japan where he 
has been in a hospital about three 
months. The ladies left last Fri
day by car and Mrs. McCord Sr. 
will return by train, leaving his| 
wife and baby in California. Ac
cording to Roliin Sr. they found 
Rfdlin Jr. in better condition than 
had been expected. He was to have 
been sent to Corpus Christi and 
the ladies were prepared to go 
there when they received notice 
that he would be retained in Cali- 
foraia.

We thought we'd better warn 
Bonnie Todd. She might come up 
with a ear miasing one o f these 
days. Periodically one day a week 
she parks her car in front of The 
News office at about 9:00 p. m. 
And every time, when Daddy 
starts home, he rushes out of the 
office. Jumps in Bonnie’s car and 
would be tong gone if there were 
any keys in it. Of course, her car 
is nearly like his and he’d never 
notice the difference if it’d start.

A VA8T NEW HOLIDAT LAND la the heart of Texas arUI be enated ■adw  the Brasos 
River Aathertty's master plan for development of the rlvor. H m  map ahewa hew the 
Aathorltyh Slx-Oam Prognua will provide a chain of lakas $58 mllea leag stretching he* 
tween Whitney Dam at Waeo and PooMm Kingdom abovo MlnoraJ WoUa. This oeattanoas 
body o f aratcr, convenient to vlrtaally aO Texas nortamen, srill becomo a center of a groat 

ttlon indnstry. This Lead ê  Lakm of Texas srill provide boating, flstaing and 
seal* never before knosra In the Sontawest. They auo srlU aassue 

spin srater supply lor Irrigation, tndastry and municipal use fbr 
"  bo bydro-olectrlelty. Booldm the Slx-Oam Prograax the 

Ira for looal water supply and for special parposoo. 
Sooth Bend, shesrn on the map.

camping fadUtlm on a 
the Itoiiao* Valley of an 
Into the fataro. A by-prodact srill 
Aatborlty plans vanoas other 
such as AUcao Crook and Sea

DIXIE DOG STAND \

On Main Street—North of Traffic Light 
Open 11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

B!G DIXIE DOGS
Hamhurgers — Barbecue Sandwiches
- _o_ ? French fries

Root Beer — All kinds of Drinks 
Ice Cteam — Milk Drinks

Come to see us.

. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Taylor
Call In Your Order — Phone 570-J

n oyd  
on tsro 
Fridw  I 
irlct %J 
(oatorin

' \

nSHIN’  FLOAT

The 35th National 4-H Club Con
gress will be held in Chicago from 
1,000 official 4-H club delegates, 
adult leaders and chaperons srill 
attend as representatives of the 
more than 2 million 4-H members 
o f the nation.

666
.. PseerrB mtj

SVMPTOMS AT ONE Tim e ... 
■m IASS TIMC I ITS THE

PPOVEN COLDS MEDICINE

The September issue of Texas 
Health BulieCin reports some rare 
causes death. It sa}rs that the 
stings of wasps and ants killed as 
many Texans last year as did rat
tlesnake bite*. Two persons fell 
cictim to wasp stings, two died 
Of ant stings, and two succumbed 
after being bitten by rattlesnakes. 
A scorpion sting proved fatal to 
one person.

However, the article states that 
these deaths are unique and hap 
pened because the victims were 
extrentely sensitive to insect 
venom.

• • •
We would like to thank Mr. and 

Mrs B. 0 . Wied of Rt. 1, SUton 
for the kind words they wrote 
about The Nesrs when they sent in
their subscription renewal.

• • • >
Each day lies before us like a 

path of untrodden snow.
Take care how you walk upon it, 

for each step of the way will show.

njoy the'“ lift”  that good grooming gives! 
Come in, shop the modern, one-stop way« 

We’ll be happy to help you with your sciectmaa.^

WONLO semes
sp ta u i ’ 

> v  • ftsTraesn 
eNCYClOFCOIA

AERO
SHAVE St 59*

wiTN GILLETTE 
sum smo ufoi

OK

Fishing’s easy with a new rustom 
float. A heavy waterproof canvas 
cover nts over large truck tube, 
th e  float is equ ipp^  whk a buih- 
in, adjnslahle canvas sent, shoulder 
straps, and a roomy sipper tackle 
poneh. A chest -h igh  waterproof 
cover-ell keepa the fisherman dry, 
and “ paddle pushers" (steel fins 
fastened le  slumiaam heel raps) 
enahle him to move through the

EASTERN STAR MEETINO
The Order of Eastern Star will 

meet Monday night for a regular 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. in Masonic 
Hall. Helen Biggerstaff, Worthy 
Matron; Tommy Oliver, aecretary.

Mrs. C. Skilet Thomas and Mrs. 
Roy Ekiwards attended a district 
Garden d u b  workshop in Level- 
land Wednesday. They were among 
100 ladies who attended from 12 
area towns.

Grain sorghum hybrids produ»^ 
ed from 10 to 25 percent more 
grain than pure varieties in 159 
Held demonstrations conducted in 
1966 and acattered from the Rio' 
Grande Valley to the Panhandle. 
Sorghum hybrids were developed 
by the Texas Agrimiltural Experi
ment Station and seed were re
leased in 1954 for multiplication 
in 1999.

Black Friday, September 26, 
1869, was the day o f financial 
panic in Wall Street

Conference will be a working con
ference and is not expected to 
draw a large attendance of local 
persons. ,

FAHOKA CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

North First and Sanders S t
A

Sunday School ...... ....10:00 a. m.
Preaching  ...........-.1 1 :0 8 .a. m.
N. Y . P. S. - ....... .........7:90 p. m.
Preaching ................. .... 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer ......8:00 p. m.

—Mrs. R. A. Hant

Big Date Coming Up?

You can step out with full 

confidence o f looking your

best if you let u s . give your

favorite party dress that “ like 

new”  allure. We treat all your 

lovely things with the gentle 

care they deserve.

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Mr. an(i Mrs. Bill Cathcart

Boance.
Taho 

drive I 
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just lo 
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Cotton Growers 
Protect Rights

RAPID SHAVE AEBOSOl 79« 2 CILLEHE suit atAot
MSKNSUS 2V» t1 Q£

RISE PUSH-WinOH SHAVE s*.*. 69« ’
MENNEN FOAM S4*<. 79*
PAUOUVE BRUSHUSS sm. 6 0 * ________________

BURMA SHAVE BRUSHLESS ya,.S7« TAWW BRITSliliSS 49* |

ELECTRIC SHAVERS

Camera Sets__________ ___ __ $9.95 up
Timex Watches, self winding :___$14.95

MENNE
I  MOBOBAMT ■PM  nWM aH oa.OVC ■

STOFCTTK fro  Afroi 1 M . ROc« |
ARIItO CITEAM ^^

a  DEODORANT Keg. aiae'
New Y O D O R A

I 07 )AR 69c

I C HANEV
|pH0Nt 99 DRUG THf BEST OF 

EVERYTHING

mhedis

Directors of the Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., last week votad to 
contribute $5,000 toward* expena- 
as of West Texas cotton producers 
involved in a suit with the Texas 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation committee over 1966 cot
ton allotments.

O orge Pfeiffenberger. Execu
tive Vice-President of the Plains 
Cotton  ̂Growers, said the organ!- 
ution  believes the West Texas 
producers are right and want to 
see the court case to aroonclusion

Pfeiffenberger said the Plains 
Cotton Growers Directors also 
voted to contribute another $5,000 
if it be needed in this fight.

The Directors voted this action 
at the regular October Board of 
Directors meeting, held last Tues
day (October 9) in Lubbock.

At the aamc time the directors 
of the Plains Cotton Growers en
dorsed Ammendment No. 3 which 
will be on the November 6 ballot 
pertaining to letting state institu
tions re-invest money in other ap
proved State programs such as ex
perimental agricultural research 
stations.

Pfeiffenberger said the PCG di- 
rectors were interested in getting 
moie state funds available for 
agricultural experiment and re
search work.

The Plains Cotton Growers are 
sponsoring a short staple cotton 
conference in Lubbock November 
1 and 2 at which technical ex
perts in all phases of the cotton in
dustry have been invited.

At this meeting the P(X« hopes 
to help draft both a long-range 
and an immediate ^an for im- 
provinf the status of West Texas 
short staple cotton.

Some id the cotton authoritiw 
scheduled to attend this confer* 
•aoe Include E. J. Overby, Director 
of the Cotton Division, Agricultur* 
al Marketing Service. USDA, 
Weehington, D  C-; Dr. Henry D. 
Beker, Plant Industry Statloa, 
USDA, BeltfviiW, Md.; Mr. R. K. 
FIsEs, Hsnd o f ths Texas Tech 
Textile Engioecring D ept; end 
othere, whose neraee will be en* 
nouneed later.

Pfeiffenbarfer expIsJaed the

Here’S what put the magic in 
the new kind of FORD!

Onlj 
ers on 
backs. 
131 yi 
vail Cl 
ning I

What put the magic
in the new land

o f FORD?

It started with the “ Iim cr Fpvd.^ When 
Ford planned thii baby, they thought in 
terms of a car through and through new.
The wheels got smaller. This Ford n to 
new that even the wheeb have changed. Now 
smaller and broader, they help you uke off 
quickly.
The wheelbo se got longer . . .  so now you 
can choose between a Fo^ that's over 16 ft. 
long—or one over 17 ft. kmgl 
The frtunc got wider. Skk raib bow out 
to give a more suble, safer riding platfonn 
. . .  a lower, sleeker ̂ Ihouette.
The ride got aaMsothar. With new suspen
sion. new tpriit|ring front and rear, the ride 
this new Ford gives is the smoothest ever. 
The handling got easier. Poised and bal
anced like a panther, this car hat twept beck 
front suspension that works iu magic when 
you need it most.
The power got boiler. There's s wide 
range of Silver Anniversary V-8's to 6i every 
horsepower need* . . . plus a new Mileage 

Maker Six.

quarts 
^ d  a 
Floyda 
four ) 

The 
improt 
much 
most I 
used n

I
some I 

Will 
HaraU

an att 
especi

The new Ford Fairlane 500 (118-inch wheelbase). 
Longer, lower, larger than many medium-priced 
can, yet lower in price than most of themi

• -  4 •

The roof got lower. And it's designed to let 
you make the easy entries and grMeful exits 
you've always known.
The bodv got quieter. It's the strongest 
body built mr a ww-priced car. No car in 
Fora'sficld hat such generous tound-nroofina.i'tficld hat such generous tound-prOo&ng. 
The room  got bigger. There’s bcisd room 
to spare for a tycoon-type hat 'There's Mai 
'Stretch-out kg room, too.
The lines got sweeter. They have the 
'Ibuch of 'Ibmorrow. Each graceftil coKloor 
says, “Let’s gol”
Tho ttyle got ssnarter. With this new-|pok 
Fon^yra have a car that belongs sayedtarel
AU Fairlane models look like hardiofw.
The value got greater. . .  the price h still 
Ford-low.

*4 grow tfS ag TkaoSeSM tit Sopo T-B- ■„ . - . naaSeMM aty-S awoe wp O ass *►
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Abernathy k  
BTeaibVictmi

Tahoka B team, eompoaed iiioai 
br oC Kreihmeo, ^ defeated, the 
AoernatBy ^ tetopea  B team 90 
to* 1 2 'here Thureday night of 
laat week.

Several boya ahowed up wall aa 
ptwpil̂ la future first team m ateii 

Quarterback JUmd.»l* C ^  ■*“  Haralson reporta

b a d  George Adaaas, Tony Chapa. 
Robert Cloe, and Jerry Bragg.

This Thursday night the B team 
and Junior High team were at 
Spur for games.

lita t nuusday n i^ t, Um  Sla
ton Freshmen will play the Taho- 
ka Freshmen here.

Floydada Whirlwinds capitalised 
on two of Tahoka’s mistakes here 
Friday night to win a 12 to O Dis
trict S-AA victory in a ball ganm 
featuring stout defense by both

Although the Tahoka boys stUl 
needed the aeoring poach they 
have been laddag all aeasoa, they 
put up a much bettm  ̂ game than 
they did against Spar the week be
fore.. Tahoka’s chsness o f victory 
were hurt badly when Halfback 
W. H. McNcdy was fenced out of 
the game on the second play with 
a  head injury.

Following the opening kicked, 
Floydada nude nothing on three 
plays, and following the punt, Ta- 
h d a  seenud to have-g-drlveuteW- 
ed and lost the bell atm idflehl oa 
a fumble.

The ball changed hands twiea, 
neither team able to make a first 
down, and then with Floydada 
on Tahoka’s 22 
nie Downing, on a tricky play 
sucked-in Tahoka’s left secondary 
pitched out to H alfbe^ Don Col
ley, who went down his right side
line to the Tahoka 2. On the next 
play, FuBhaek Boh Stovnll pushed 
over for the visitor’s first score.

Neither teem could nuke a first 
in the second period, until before 
the half the Bulldogs put together 
two firsts. George Adams, Fresh- 
nun quarterback, saw his first 
varsity action in the quarter and 
turned in a creditalde perform 
nunce.

Tahoka sio|>ped a Floydada 
drive in the third period when 
QB Kari Prohl intamptnd Down- 
lags jump pass and returned It 
nine yards to start a Tahoka 
drive which carried to the Floy
dada S. where the threat ended.

About midway in the fourth 
quarter, Floydada’s Downing had 
just lost 12 on aa attempted peas. 
On the next play,'a screen pass, Ta
hoka’s entire line sifted through 
and Fullback Stovall took the 
pess and went 90 yards for 
final score.

Only consistent groi 
ers on either team were 
backs. Renfro carried 
131 yards net for T 
vail carried 47 of the 88 net run
ning and 80 o f the 58 yards on 
irsititr for Floydada. Tahoka’e 
quarterback, attempting to pass, 
^ d  a net loss of minus 29, and 
Floydada’s had a net loss of minus 
four yards.

The Bulldogs, however, showed 
improved team play and looked 
much better oa defense than in 
most games so far. Reaerves were 
used more freely in this game, and 
some of the boys did well.

With a week's rest. Coaches Bill 
Haralson and Dean Wright are 

good use of the time in 
an attempt to perfect the play, 
especially tackling and blocking.

8TATIBTICB

First downs 
Net yds. rushing 

Passing, yds. 2 for 98 
Incomplete 6

Had intercepted 1
Punts, avg. 6 for 28 

Fumbles lost 0 of 2 
Penalties 5 for 28

The Lynn C ou t^  J^ewe
Tahoka. Texas, Friday, October 19,̂  1 9 8 8 -^

the

8 0 0 U 8  LAST WERE 
Floydada 12, Tahoka 0. 
New Home 7, Lorenao 8. 
Coahonu 22, O'Donnell 2. 
Abernathy 23, Spur 0. 
Lockaey 21, Slaton 6.

Game Tooig^
New Home |<eopards w 

Mstriet 4-B game over 
7 to f  Friday night at New 
Home.'' It was the second victory 
of the season for New Hoaha, 
the first in 'tsro starts in con^a^ 
enee competition.

Coach Hubert W illiallu’ Leo
pards had to come from behind 
to win the ganu, but they turned 
In one of their better efforts of 
the season in doing so.
.Lorenao aoored in the second 

quarter when Quarterback Kmie 
Batcbellw ran 18 yards to the 
goal line. The extra point try 
failed, which later proved to be 
the deciding factor in the game 
• New Honse aeored in the third 

when big Leon Blackman, 196, 
saoved to halfback from the line, 
bulled his way for 20 yards to 
score. Fullhack C. L. Rogers 
skirted end for the aU-iaaportant 
extra point, and that was the 
scoring for the n i^ t.

This week’s action pitts the 
highflying Wilson Mustangs a- 
gainst the Leopards in a game at 
New H om e,- and the largest 
crowd of the season is expected 
to be on hahd when the two 
Lynn county teanu meet. En
couraged over the vi^toif; last 
Friday, New Hocm hopim to_ give 
Wilson plenty o f trouble tonight.

Sir Frands Drake was the first 
WngHalimaa tO Sail arOUnd thC

Pancake Skpper 
Net Nice Prof it

Mm. Abbia 
*>oadactul 
cake supp 
night of last

reports a 
to the pun- 

staged Thursday 
reek by the ladles

ttpaya

e r e e t  Conntnr Ouh! TwoJhnm 
dred and fifteen tkketa wore 
sold, and funds raiaod will be na- 
ed to buy storm doors for tha 
dub hoeeq^,

She askid The News to eowvoy 
thanks to everyone wftw bougM 
tkkata or. helped ha any wap.

Milk, DAH, Plggty W m V . 
Turner Bogars far

Latter .carriers’ uaHorme 
8M 0 Mend o f tho Union Bis 
Cottfodarata Gray.

J. W. JeQy, Jr., who was boi 
d  rsnrad la Tahoka and who 

Is now a city pollea officer la 
Littlefield, rocantly completed af 

DWlli o f spaclnl training at tha 
Texas Municipal Police Training 
School at TeiM  AAM College.

The courae induded all phases 
of law enforeament work, and 
JoDy maintained the exceedingly 
high grade average o f 99.

Jolly and his wifS and throe 
year old son nmved to Littlefield 
January 28, two days tdlowing 
his disdiarge from the U, S. Air 
Force., While in the service, he 
served as aa Air Pdice. He *has 
been on tho Littlefield Police 
force since asoving to that dty.

J. W. Jr. is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Jolly, Sr., o f Tahoka.

Generals Lae and Grant fought 
on the same aide in the Mexican 
war.

worid.

8T. JOMII 
B R A N

Malcolm B. HnHUan. Pasta

"An Unchanging Savior tor 
a Changing WbrM*

Divine W orsh ip____10:20 a.
Sunday School --------- 9:18 a
WooMn’B Mlsaiesury 9ecnty. 

Tueaday after first Sun
day at ......   ..IKK) p.

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday at 9.-80 9, 
*t>onM. Rear the 

of Sahratioa

MONEY CAN BUY I^ C E  OF MIND. . .

You have a lot fewer worries when you have 
money' in the bank. The statement may be trite, but 
the happy family is usually the family that lives a Ht- 
tie economically so that a few dollars may be laid 
away for a “rainy day”.

The First Niaitional Bank
of TahokmtTexm

■ ■HBBRB mw r  R. A a

GAMES THIS FRIDAY 
Tahoka, open date.
W ilioa at New Home.
Sundown at O'Donnell. 
Atemathy at Floydada.
Poet at Lockney.
Slaton at Spur.

BIG POTATOES 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pittman 

are raising quite a sweet potato 
crop In a flower bed at their
' -**|e. They planted 11 hills of

potatoes which have been 
^  Ishing their table for tho

i - ’ ’;  wMk H r, P lltm u
to- *3*0^  up one potato  ̂ that weighed 

six ha*uids and one ounce.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
Eev. A. L. Beggs, Peator 

Sanday
Sunday School _____  9:48 a. m.
Morning Worship ...j*.- 11:00 a. m.
Chlldreni Hour --------7:20 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip------8:00 p. m.

Tuesday 
Christ’s Ambassadors

Service ...............-  8:00 p. m.
Tbnrsday

Prayer end
Bible Study ______8:00 p. nL

We invite you to come worship

Be fo ri^ -EX iA S!
Be a RAT!

Vote DEMOCRATIC T . r S ',
A - (M . . MS i*r Or r«

Save
Pay Your State and County Taxes

' n o w  a n d  s a v e i
8

3 percent discount wil} be allowed 
on all 1956 State and County. Taxes if 
paid during the month of October,

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes.

' ' ' ■ . .

J.E,(Red).BROWN. ,
Tax Assessor and Collector ^  

Lynn County, Texas

Just out and Just wonderfid J

V.

The §»l Ak Spmrt C«w* om kf ftiStr,

SEE T H E ’S? CHEVROLET TODAY! 
IT’S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!
Chevy goes ’em all one better—with a daring new departure 

in design (looks longer and Idwer, and it is!), exclusive new 

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8 

and a bumper crop o f  new ideas including fu el injection!

a

1 USA
■ffO-Ap. siiffiM else m 
e ib  efesfru esaf. Alse R 

/m l tojeeaiM tmg 
■' wUh vp ie t$$ Ap. 

CervUls end

New ri^ t down to the wheeU it rolla on —thmt’f  the 
'67 Chevroletl

B j DOW you know it'a new in ityle. You enn aee thmt 
C he^g longer, lower—and every inch & benuty.

But Chevrolet’i  new in lota of wnyt thmt don't 
■how up in our picture. It'a new in V8 power options 
that range up to 245 h.p.* Thai, you've 9 choice of 
two lutomstic driven ms eztra-^»at optioni. There'i 
mn even fina Power^de—and new, nothing-4ike-it 
Turbogdlde that tiringi you Triple-Ttirbinej^e-off 
and a new flowing kind (A going. It’a the onl^ one of 
itikindl ^

Come aee the new ear that goes ’km all ofie better 
—the new 1957 Chevroletl

t

tv

MW Mol An of 20 M W  I

Only frandUiod CkevroUt dmitn ^ C H E V R O L E T  /

BRAY CHEVROLET
• -Vl.

%
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News, TMMka. To m OelolMr Uk ISM of this old globo, 
•CD a porlrio

la  the lattar'/part of the year 
M 4  aad the early part of 1965, 1 
laa a series of coatributions to 
ttis  column from a little book 
aMUUod “Llvin* Where Jesus Liv- 
ad”  written by Miss Emma Jewell 
Boas of Dallas and published in 

. tM l hy The McMillan Company 
a f New York, which 1 found to bo 
the most interestinc and infonna- 

'■ tional book about the Holy Land 
that 1 had ever read. But before 
2 completed the series my atten- 
tkm got turned to the ever enthral
ling life story of the dramatic 
career of the man who freed 
Texas from the clutches o f Santa 
Anna and his corrupt and tyran
nical cohorts, and tefore I com
pleted that series of stories, 1 
became physically ill and had to 
vndergo a most serious operation 
in a Waco hospital immediately 
nfler my arrival in that city for 
a visit with my sister living there, 
and by the time I had recovered 
I had found a lot of other Odds 
and Ends that I wished to write 
about ; and so I have never got
ten back to Miss Ross* little book 
about the Hply Land jret. But 
about two weeks ago I had a fine 
pc^tical letter from>'her in advo
cacy of a gentleman and a scholar 

- who aspires to become the U. S. 
Senator from Texas to fill the po- 

'a itioo now held nominally by the 
erstwhile Senator Price Daniel. 1 
do not know what can be done 
about the muddle which Price 
aeems to have gotten us into, but 
Miss Ross certainly does make out 
n strong case in favor of Judge, 
former Chancellor, Jim . Hart as 
Senator Daniel’s successor. Judge 
Hart has declared himself to be 
n  Democrat who votes the ticket

Lunn County News
Tahoka. Lyna Oenatr. Texas

E. L HILL, Editor 
Prank P. HHL AaMciate Bdhor

straight, both State and National 
So he will probably receive the 
enthusiastk support ci the John- 
son-Rayburn combine and will 
therefore probably be elected if 
be gets a chance to run.

But the announcement that 
wish to make here and now is 
that I intend to begin running 
again very soon Miss Ross’ charm
ing stories about the Holy Land, 
the wonders of the ancient cities 
of Nineveh and Babylon in the 
desert-splitting Tigris - Euphartes 
river valley, the Lebanon and the 
Anti-lebanon Mountains; the age- 
old city of Danuscus; and a hun
dred other wonders, natural 
and man- made that exist in the 
Holy Land and in the lands that 
surround it. I may repeat some of 
the chapters that I ran two years 
ago, but they will bear repeti 
tion. I think that every Bible stu
dent and every teacher o f the 
Scriptures should read and re
read these marvelous stories not 
only for their own good but also 
for the good o f the pupils they 
teach.

But before I resume publication 
of these Bible stories, I want to 
end up some other Odds and 
Ends nearer home—much less im
portant than those respecting the 
Holy land of course but which 
u.<ually are, o f more immediate 
interest to the local consumer.

Entered as second clau  matter at 
tte postoffice at Tahoka, Texas. 
.  under Act o f Mairh S, 18T9. _

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Bke reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
•f Hie Ljmn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
onr attention.

8VB90RIPTI0N RA’TEB; 
Lgmn oT Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ......... 92.00
Elsewhere, Per Year 92.50 

Advertising Rates on Application

One of the series of personal 
items that I wanted to mention 
grew out of the fact that the 
managers of the Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair furnished to me and 
lady a free pass to the Fair 
Grounds and all its buildings and 
the entertainments that were to 
be seen on the Midway, as it al
ways ooes for newspaper people 
of this area. And so, in company 
with my daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Ro
chelle and her two daughters, 
Anita and Sara, we attended the 
Fair on Friday afternoon and 
night, including that marvelous 
show which they call the Iceca- 
pade. It is really almost unbelieve- 
able what people can do on ice 
and in the air. In the afternoon 
we had seen all the varied ex
hibits. It was the first time my 
wife had attended the Fair, and 
she thoroughly enjoyed it. She 
had visited the west Coast three 
times and had seen most of the 
marvelous sights to be seen in 
California, and she had visited 
the east coast two or three times-^ 
and had seen the charming scen
ery and the historic spots of Vir
ginia, including Jamestown, and 
in various xoos she had seen 
many of the wild animals that 
haunt the forests and the moun

Now, when all of old-thners pf 
West Texas first migrated to 
this region, prairie dogs were 
more numerous, than wharf rats 
tb a deserted feed-filled old bam, 
area considered. We soon got 
used to seeing them by the 
thousands in numerous prairie- 
dog towns on almost every sec
tion of land. So, it may seem 
funny to us that many o f our 
children even have never seen 
a prairie -dog. But this cute lit
tle animal has now almost as'com
pletely disappeared > as the once 
thundering herds of m)rriad buf
faloes on these western plains.

But recently my wife read this 
strikingly informative item from 
the Texas Almanac: “ Until recent 
years probably no sight was so 
u n iver^  in West Texas as the 
black-tailed prairie dog and its 
burrow. Naturalists estinuted its 
population in the hundreds of 
millions. Its‘ destruction of range 
grasses plus its peculiar susceptibi 
ty to eradication (usually by the 
introduction o f the fumes o f car
bon disulphide into its burrow) 
has caused its complete elimina
tion in all except a few communi
ties. A gregarious animal, the 
prairie-dog towns usually covered 
many acres, with thickly spaced 
burrows or prairie-dog holes. It 
is being propagated in several 
public zoos, notably in the prairie- 
dog town in Mackenzie Park at 
Lubbock It has been accorded 
its monument in Texas in the 
name of the Prairie Dog Town 
Fork of the_Rcd River, along one 
segment of which is located the 
beautiful Palo Duro Canyon.’’

1 had been out to the Prairie 
Dog Town in the Lubbock Park 
before, and of course I took my 
wife out there to see it. There 
they were, the cute little “ boog 
era’’ playing about as innocently 
as a bunch of children, rearing 
up on their haunches and look- 
hg at you intently for a moment 

or sometimes nibbling away at a 
eaf or a sprig of grass, and then 

dashing o ff hurriedly to a near
by hole in the ground and invari
ably bidding you good-by by the 
mischievous shake of the tail. And 
so Eva had seen her first prairie 
dog town.

I don’t know how much it costs 
to maintain that most interesting 
animal community, but it occurs 
to me that Lubbock could do 
the public a favor* and also itself 
a favor by giving more publici 
ty to that rare'show place. Why 
not charge a small fee for en 
trance into the grounds, and with 
the funds thus procured pay for 
regular or frequent advi.sements in 
addition to the maintenance ex 
penses. Thousands and thousands 
of people who visit -Mackenzie 
State Park every year never have 
their attentidn called to Prairie 
Dog Town and never even learn 
that it is there. Make people feel 
that H is worth seeing by charg-

ikg a nnall nitnuM* tm  and b|Jtha middle portion of eaatom
advcrtisiiig tt If thla la a f  onUab 
saggeation, forget it

Mr. Farmer
Let us store your 1956 cotton 

, and keep it at home as long as 
_,you have any equity in it.

a eWe have the facilities to do this.

Now, ae my daughter Mrs. My^ 
tie Rochelle was Imving a brief 
vacation that very same week, 
she suggested that we all take 
time out to go over to the Carls 
bad (^vem  and visit that major 
worldwide natural wonder. We 
Jumped at the chance, for while 1 
had already visited the Cavern three 
times, 1 never tire o f looking at 
its insides, and while Eva had 
seen the big Redwoods of Cali- 
fomia, through one of which a 
man can ride horse, and had 
seen-sky-highf'Yosemite Falls, the 
Golden Gate, and other wonders in 
that state, she had never seen in
side the Carlsbad Cavern. So, we 
drove over there on Saturday af 
temoon, spent the night In the 
town of Carlsbad, and hurried 
down to the Caverns nearly 30 
miles away the next ihoming. 1 
take it that moat Tahoka people 
have visited this, the world’s 
greatest known cavern, and it ia 
not necessary for me to say uny- 
thing more about this moat mar
velous example of Ckid’s handi
work. Like all others who visit 
it. Eva was simply overwhelmed 
by its grsdeur and nugnificance. 
As for me. I was overwhelmed 
physically as well as otherwise, 
and had to be almost dragged 
out of its lower depths. On three 
former visits 1 had gone into the 
Big Room—everybody who has 
ever been there knows what that 
means—but I was too tired this 
time to make the trip. Elva made 
it, and came out more inexprea- 
sibiy amazed than she had been 
when she came back from the 
depths and the indescribable 
beauty of the lower rooms. We 
came out on the elevator, all five 
of ua. Myrtle and her two daugh
ters, Anita and Sara, and Eva and 
I, and decided to come up to 
Roswell on the west side of the 
Peccs, and we le ft ' Roswell for 
the straightest way home a little 
before sunset and got here about 
eleven o’clock at night. And so, 
for the first time, Eva had seen 
the world’s , gecatest underground 
wonder.

The Pecos River is s sizable 
stream of fresh, rushing wstei 
coming down from the hills snd 
mountains snd forests well above

N fw ^. Mexico.. Numeroitt saal) 
‘mgimtain’ streams formed by 
summer showers and asclting 
snows test and'southeast of San
ta Fe constitute the bead waters 
of the Pecos.

The scenery of this area is 
notably beautiful, both the moun
tains and the forests being among 
the moat attractive in the state. 
By the time the stream reaches 
Santa-Rosa it has gathered much 
volume, aad where one croaaea it 
at Fort Sumner one feels com
pelled to stop' aad traverse some 
of New Mexico’s famous historic 
spots, made famous la its wildest 
Wild West days. Another sixty 
miles, not counting the wiggly 
course of the stream but only 
the major curves brings one down 
to Roswell, the Queen o f eastern 
New Mexico.

And from Roswell on south
ward to Carlsbad and the Texas 
border, and thence through the 
western wing of Texas and 
through Southwest Texas to the 
point where it 'empties into the 
Rio Grande, the Pecos it, with 
the single exception o f the Rio 
Grande, the most philanthropic

stream e< water li the
Southweai>4i nevaMalUag itraam 
of lifwglvlag, lileeaving watar, 
flowing through what otherwiM 
would be a varltabla daaart. Whan 
we started home that Sunday af* 
tamoon, we decided to coom up

the Pifoe Valley from CuMmd 
to Roiwell, juat to get a hatlar 
look at. hU Paeoa Bhrar aloag 
that portioa of ita eourat. t had 
eroaaad tfaa Paeoa Rhrar atvaeal 
times before but I had neear ba- 

(Coat’d, on Next Pago)

m.
m.

FIRST BAPTinr CHURCH 
WUsea, Texas

H. F. SCOTT, Pastor 
Sanday

Sunday School __ 9:45 a.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.
Training Union 0:45 p.
Evening Worship .....''̂ :00 p.

Mduday
Lily Hundley Circle and •
Blanche Groves Circle 7:30 p. m 

(Both meet at (Hiurch.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.’s; R. A.’s;

Y. W. A. (at church 4:00 p. m 
Wednesday

tusiness Women C îrela .. 0:30 p. m 
Mid-Weew Servian .....7:90 p. m

For Quickf Sofa

ASTHMA RELIEF

WANTED -  COTTON!
f

A.11 Grades and Staples—Above Loan! 
White — Spotty. — Wasty Pric^

C. C. DONALDSON, COHON
Phone 348

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances ‘

Zenith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 
Auto Parts and Furniture

Wharevar you ore 
WheiMver you need H
POCKH SIZE 

" NEBULIZER

WYNNE COLLIER
Druggist 40-8tc

•u I*

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

OH. - BATTERIES - TIRES
s

ACCESSORIES

iPhone 295 Tahoka, Texas

^  numf*- •

When you send your cottop to us, it furnishes some 
Lynn county citizen work, and he spends his wages here. 
We are sure your ginner will deliver your cotton to any 

compress you request.. %

So, why not help home industry by keeping your cotton 

at home. Such helps all of us by building a bigger payroll 
in Tahoka and'Lynn county—instead o f building a payroll

in an out of county town.
\

TAHOM COMPRESS
E. R. EDWARDS, Manager

% ____

H ere! New Task*fbrce 57 Chevrolet Trucks I
Performance-proved In a history-making test 

on the ALCAN Highway to JUaska
The Alcan Highway is the road where trucks grow 
old before their time. The road where gravel end
lessly sledgehammers the life out of trucks. Where 
a fog of superfine dust chokes engines, and vicious 
ruts subject chassis to months of wear in a few 
hundred mDet.

Six new *57 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded with 
cargo, roared north from Dawson Creek, B.C., 
through 1.520 miles of mountains and mire, rain 
and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running around the 
clock, they made tlfis tortuous trip—normally a 
72-Ik w  run-in less than 45 hours. As a special test 
during tte run, two of the trucks went the entire 
distance widiout once having their engines stopped!

Come in and see bow well these new Alcan 
champs measure up to your job. —

’ 293 cuhk In ^  Tes*mee#»r V f is slowdaid  In In Has 
SOOO, 7000 and 9000, apNanol In Saifas 4000 aS aalro 

angst up la 210 In Otavtalat*s caa»- 
af madam V9 and •  touch

Chavralaf touchsi This sfai spaad

apMan In Sarfas 5000 and 4000 and aN haavy duty 
touch madals. Hydra MaMc is affaiud in 9000 and 4000 
la rtas madals ol axira cast. *- va

LCJ. madals aaldaSs C.OJ. frucht In ovary way; yut 
offar oH lha toodlllannl CO .I.

Hsmrywstgkt Champs wNh fHple-Tergve Poadsm ora 
rolod ol 32,000 lbs. OVW, 50,000 lbs. OCW. Spaded 
faofuras induda built-in

iapStolS.S7edlaeFarSBWaisfThai1i ^ AS Ota wag Si omWS tmtm wtm. 
d^-MM Cmmo Cacrisr, whh Thrifl- Pioaacmatk aqplppad 10000 ^Sriss't
- (epdooal Ol ostn COM). Aiwa t  a Msgh

OnlyfrmchUtdChsmilddsaUn 7 C H E V R O L E T , 4 ditjAaff tMs tradmarh -  «

BRA Y CHEVROLET CO.
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fore followed the coMrae of the 
itream for aay couiderable dia- 
UDce In any one atretch. We 
veot up the west aide of the riv
er, and I want to confratulate 
Î ew Mexico on ita poaaeaaion of 
10 nurveloua a atream.

juat aa the Rio Grande haa 
provided water for the irrigation 
of thouaanda o f aerea of rich val
ley landa along the banka of 
that stream, making it a cotton- 
raisera Paradiae clean down to 
El Paao and below, ao the Pecoa, 
on a little ' amaller aeale, haa 
made something akin to a Para
dise out of h te . lands along ita 
course, particularly on the west 
side of the strehm, all the way 
from Roswell down -̂ to Carlsbad 
and far below in to ; some of the 
natural desert regions of this 
state.

Coming up from ' Carlsbad to 
Roswell on the west side of the 
River we passed alongside many 
fields of rank cotton Juat groan
ing under their loads of green 
bolls, produced by irrigation wa
ters from the Pecos and from 
wells in the valley . Hundreds 
and hundreds of acres promise to 
pn^uce one to two bales per acre. 
T o^ s along the route give 
proof of the region's prosperity. 
Carlsbad, to start out with, has 
a population of 17,879, according 
to the U. S. census of 1850. Not 
all of that is due to ita irrigated 
cotton production, of course, but 
much of it is' Artesia had a pop
ulation of 8,244; Hagerman, 1,024; 
and Roswell itself, 25,738. Dexter 
and another small town or two 
are surrounded by irrigated cot
ton fields. There is some irriga
tion on the eastern side of the 
River also.

The old ranch houses with 
windmills in the pastures to 
pump stock water, and the Llano 

-E-stacado sign, and the crossing 
of an old discarded .cattle trail

18 YEARS EXPERIENCE

y j
Stanley Jewelry

WATCHES
CLEANED AND OILED

S2.98
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

1914 Main — Taheka, Tex.

Wilson New*
(By Ann Davidson) 

Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones visit

ed relatives in Stephenville ov^  
the week end.

Visitors in the home o  ̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Neistm on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs.;BUl BohaU of 
New Deal, Mr. ami Mrs. Childs 
and children of (>osbyion, Mr. knd 
Mra. J. R. Billingsley and CUH 
Bohall of Roxton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin York of Post, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Coleman and children of 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook left 
Wednesday for a few days visit 
with their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook of Biloxi, 
Missiasippl. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Sanders 
visited her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Guetersloh 
of Lubbock on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. White of 
Abernathy visited their daughter 
•nd family, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Baxley on Sunday.

Nr. Pst Campbell took his moth
er to Blum over the week end. 
She had been visiting heres for 
several days.

The MYF of the Methodist 
Church attended s District meet
ing in Seminole Saturday night.

Mbs. Nettie Richards of O’Don
nell visited her mother, Mrs. W. 
J. Hancock, and sister, Mrs. M. L. 
Murray and family on Saturday.

Miss Judy Blankenship, a stu
dent in Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity vuited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Blankenship and Jim
my over the week ned.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Gatxki and 
family were lunch guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elterman Floyd on Sun
day.

D ^nis Moore received an arm 
fracture at school on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman of 
Andrews spent Saturday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Katie Nie
man.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holder and 
family and Mrs. J. B. Jones of 
Gordon spent the • week end at 
Lake Thomaa.

Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson 
and family went to West Point 
over the week end to visit Mrs. 
Reba Gardy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith visit
ed Mrs. Brooks Smith of Tahoks 
on Sunday evening.

Loyd McCormick, D. J. Hutchi
son, Pete Rhoades, Thurman Ba.x 
ley, Fred Davidson and Rev. H. 
F. Scott attended a clinic fot Broth
erhood officers snd R. A. Counse
lors at the Baptist Church in Mea
dow on Monday night, October 8.

The Womens Missionary Soci-

on our way from Roswell to Ta
tum enlisted Mrs. Itill's interest, 
and especially so did the high, 
flat, plateau regionr south and 
southeast o f. our road, evidently 
in the vicinity of the fine eastern 
New Mexico town of Lovington. 
So, it was a most pleasurable 
trip that we took out into our 
neighbor state to the west.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. 18*Af

S A L U T E  Y O U ! ^
um OM  DAT WORBMIF 

• • •
TAMOKA

Doylt Kolcy, Mlnlitar
•ibl« Study ......  1000 a
VMchtug .........     l'«.<00 w
onuaunloN 11:48 a. w
auBg Paopla*) Study’ T;00 o m
ad'as Bible Haas 7KW p. m
fid-Week Sarvirt 8:00 p m

Visitors art always walenuM 
• • ■

OTWkNNBLL
Mbhr Study .... 10-00 a. «
>aacwtsg .....................11:00 » d.
'oounvoloii .. .. 1I-.60 a os
^jidiat’ Bibla Study.

Tuaaday .... _ 8:00 p «
tM-Week Werahiu,

Wadnaaday ......... T;00 p. m

You*l flud a wetooma at 
Jhur^ at CbrMt

any

Biola S 'lid y _______
Praaehiug ______ _ _
COOKUDIIIOO .  .....
Wudfaaday Evaaiag 

Bibla Study
a a a

10:00 a. Is 
li;0 0  a. D 
11:48 a m

T:00 p m

GORDON
W. M. McParlaod, Miaistar 

Preachiiig Bvary Lord*a 
• Day ... 11 ajp. A 7:S0 pjB
Bibla Study .............. lOiW a. ■
OunuRttUloB ............. 11:48 a. aa
 ̂ , a a a

GRASSLAND
David J, Taylor, Minister 

Frauehing Badh Lord*a 
Day ...» 11 a m. and 7:90 p. n  

Bibia Study avaiy 
/  Lord’s Day .. » »  10:00 a. a
CummuDkM 11:00 a. m

a a a
>Your (Hiurch of Chnat la • 

friandly Church 1

ety of S t John’s Lutheran Church 
met Tueaday afternoon with all 
but one of the members present 
and one visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hendricks' 
have moved back to Wilson. | 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tunnell o f. 
Taboka and Mrs. Bill Deavers of| 
Slaton were Sunday afternoon vis
itors of Mrs. H. C. Fountain. | 

Twenty members and four spon-'

aors of the Wilson (Hupter of the 
FHA- attended a' district meeting 
in Ackerly Saturday,

Mr., and Mrs. Ray Noble are 
the proud parents of a 6 pound 
3 oz. baby- boy wha-arrived Mon
day morning, October 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vardeman en
tertained the Wesley Fellowship 
Sunday School Class of the Metho
dist Church Wednesday night. The

daaa hooorad Mr. lo p w r
who 'is  laevtaf for aarviea Oe- 
tobar 18.

Mr. Sam Oowsoa is 111 in the 
Maiey Hospital at Slatoo. At this 
writing was improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Laa Hancock of 
Lameaa and daughter-in-law of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mra. S. S. 
Hancock o f Hcame visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L, M oiray'on Friday.

Alfrad (Hary of San Angelo call
ed his mother Thursday that be 
was ill with the flu, but was feel
ing batter. ^

Mias Juanita Murray a student 
in Texas Tech visited relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Davis retumad 
home from the hospital Wadnaa- 
day and on Saturday was taken to 
her daughter and family’s, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Hamblin and George, 
of Palmer.

Mr. Rosa Williamson is still ill 
in the hospital in.Slaton, but la 
reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hancock of 
HcAme are visiting bar slater, Mrs. 
W. J. Hancock..

The Luth^i*X8ig\ie of St. John’s 
Lutheran (Hiurch met Sunday 
night for their regular meeting.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Billie Ray Smith 
of Lakeview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Smith on Sunday. ■>•

Five members of the Wilson 
FFA (Chapter, Mr. Clarence 
(Hiurch, Mr. Elmer Blankenship 
and the ag. teacher, Mr. Dale 
Price have gone to Fort Worth to 
take stock for the fair.

A e  Lynn County Jfowu, TMkoka, Tenu

/  Am Ready td'Buy your—

New €rq> Liglit Spotted Cottoo
I

Also Have Price on Any and All 
Loan Rejects

Can Buy Some Other Grades

H. Wi CARTER-
Phone' 373 — 372

I
S I

Advertising doesn’t cost, it peya.

Top Market Price Paid For Your—

MILO
Or we will store it for Government Loan.

V. F. JONES GRAIN ft SEED
Phone 81

■A — f \ I

!  ^  • J

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

J

SEEDS—
0

BARLEY^WHEA T-^RYE 

Ground Milo and Barley

We carry a complete line of—

ECONOMY
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY fEEDS

-- ■ in I .......... .
«

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING
0

Tatum Bros. jEJevators, Inc.,
Phone 143

m  in  in An ^
----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------

ft'.
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A fanner friend of ours paid Humble’s field men 
a fine compliment recently*
He said* "There's one thing about you 
Humble people* you olose gates."
Well* of course we do* %
All of us at Humble want the good will of the folks 
with whom we do business* And among those folks* 
the farmers euid ranchers who lease their Icmd to us 
for exploration and production are Tight at' the 
top of the list*
In fact* you farmers are partners with ue 
in the development of a vital natural reaourfie*
If our efforts are successful then everyone 
involved benefits.
Keeping the gates closed and the fences mended—  
things like that are the-least we can do*
We know* A'lot of us grew up on farms and ranohee*

•■fV* S i  xl HUMBLE ^^CujStM^u '

OIL P R O O ItliS S  W U K  
O etob m * M -O O

Oil Serves You—Every Minute of Every

• r N U M t i i  O i l  a ' ^ l r i f i M i N o  c o m r A N r

• .«
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Lynn County 'Soil 
Conservation District News

Slaton EdStor 
Rotary Speaker

K. K. M O O U  ELU8 B A R N B
0. B. TERRY W. E. OUBREB

E lM a  BLANKENSHIP

BmoU grmia pUntod by N om n- 
bar lot, with adoqiute moisturB, 
wfll have Buffleient time to make 

growth to retard wind 
thia arintar and apring. 
pUatiaga could be made 

Ni eoCtoB middlea uainf one of 
the Diatrict'a inteiH w  lefuma 

or may be planted on 
o f grain aorghaaaa 

grain drills.

OB aoU bank land. Thia ia especi
ally true on the sandier soils. On 
ih M  soils every effort should 
be aaade to leave residues on the 
surface.

farmers in the District 
are using chisels on land with 
ndaquate stubble. This method 
laavaa sorghum residue on the 
anrfacc as protection against irind 
areskm. Residues on the surface 
have been found a most effective 
meant o f reducing wind vdocity 
at ground line and reducing 
wind eroeiOB.

Urn Board of Supervisor! ap
proved three soil and water con- 
sw attoa  plans at their regular j 
ametiBg d ^ .  Two plans were on 
farau baloagiag to Clarence 
Church o f Wilson. One farm 
north of Wayside is irrigated, 
where a conaervatibn irrigation 
system is planned. The other 
place of Clarence's is south of 
Wilson, where there is still some 
native grassland and range im
provement with control of mes- 
quite is planned. Clarmice has a 
successful planting of blue panic 
graas on this place that was 
seeded in saiddle of rows of grain

Crop residues on hte soil siir- 
will serve as protection to 

aaadlingi of perennial grasaoa 
that may be pUnted irext spring

Professional
Directory

The other conservation plan 
was oa the Mrs. MoUic Edwards 
place at Petty operated by Gra- 
yam George. Some irrigaUon ia 
planned, along with control of 
mesquite on rangeland and some 
overaeeding of native adapted 
grasses

. Production. Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Lonns 

North Main, Tahoka

Wilson Classes 
Elect Officers

J, '

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRBCTOBS ^

n s  Day ar Night 
Ambolanee A Hearaa tervlca

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hoopital Building 
Office ph . 4S Bea. Ph. SB 

Tahoka, To

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomaa, M. D. 

PHONE S5

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

Watch A Jewelry Repairing 
— Wcet Side ef

Dr. W. A. Schaal
CHIROPRACTOB 

SISO Main. On Lubbock Hwy. 

M

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice la AH tke Coorta 
Office at 1500 Sweat S t 

S87 Bee. Ph. FT

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Newlia Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone lOQ 

Beeidcnce Phone 79

Mitc*hell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice af Law 
Inceme T ai Service 
CUnt WaOmr Bldg.

Election of Class officers was 
held recently at Wilson High sod 
Junior High Schools. Named to 
lead the Seniors a re :' President, 
Claude Roper; vice-preeident; Dsn 
Lamb; tecreUry-treasurer, Dixie 
Hewlett; Reperter, Dolores Rhoad
es: and song leader, Dewey Cor 
ley.

Kenneth Ethridge was elected 
president of the Junior class. 
Other officers were: vice-presi- 
dent, Keeneth Hanes; secretary, 
Joyce Church; treasurer, Marcia 
Stsndefer; and song leader, Ran
dle Weaver.

Named to head the Sophomores 
was president. Buddy Keats; vice- 
president, Willie Pst Baxley; sec
retary-treasurer, Audrey Klaus; 
Reporter. Kathleen Heinemeier; 
and song leader, Linda Crowaon

Donald Klaus has been elected 
president of the Freshman class 
along with Bobby Wied, vice-presi 
dent; secretary-treasurer. Betty 
Jo Hanes, Reporter, Jerene Ver 
kamp; and song leader, Carlos 
MrCleskey.

The Eighth Grade elected Jack
ie Buhop for president. Curtis 
Christopher, vice-president; Doris 
Lamb, secretary-treasurer; and re
porter Harlan Brown.

Jr. Hewlett was elected as 
presideBt for the aeventh grade. 
Other officers elected were: Shar
on Lutuaden, vice president; Betty 
Gtndorf, secretary-treasurer; and 
reporter. Jane Schneider.

Francis Perry, editor end pub
lisher of the Slat<m 5iktonite, 
was the speaker at Tahoka Ko 
tary Club Thursday noon W  Igat 
week on the aubJecL **Your Home 
Newspaper.”

Mr. Perry, recognised es one 
of the outstanding weekly pub- 
Ushers of Texas, made an inter
esting presentation of the func
tions of a newspaper in the com
munity it serves and paaacd out 
a few comidiments on Hie News.

Publishing is the fourth larg 
eat business in the nation, he 
said, and the home newspaper is 
the most important busineas in a 
town.

From a financial angle, the 
paper produces small profit ecun- 
pared to the investment and ef
fort put out to produce a news
paper. But, he said, the newape- 
per man becomes imbued with 
the spirit of service to their com
munity and few of them are in 
business aolely for the money.

He explained how the newspa
per protects the freedpm of the 
people, the freedom of speech, 
helps keep a town united, helps 
put over aU worthy community 
projects, often at great expense in 
space, its obligation in fumiahlng 
a news medium and in recording 
the history o f life in the commu
nity, and its influence for good. 
In fact, be declared, a newspaper 
ia a aort of chamber of commerce 
privately owned. The newapaper 
publisher does more to help 
others than any other man in the 
community unless it bo the min 
isters.

the readers where to find the 
items they went He sdvlsed mer
chants to put thought into their 
edvertlslng campelgns. He said e 
merchant can not expect much 
results from a single advertise
ment, but a planned and extended 
campaign w01 make him money.

In closing. Mr. Perry said , a 
town can be Judged by taking a 
look at its newspaper. A  non- 
progreasive town never has a fine 
newspaper, but an uiHuuLgoing 
town wiU reflect Ita ^  in its
newspaper.

Winston Wharton introduced 
Donald Renfro and Tom Gill in

troduced Haynae Hoertc, the twaH 
high school seniors who are Jun
ior Rotariana for the month of 
October.

L. C. Haney called ettention to 
the Lubbock Intercity meeting 
being held that night, at which 
a number o f Tahoka club mem- 
bfre were . in attendance and 
heard Congresainen Geo. Mahon.

Leonard Craft o f Andrews,,long 
a citiaen o f Tahoka and a char
ter mem ^ r o f Tahoka Rotary 
Club, was present as a visitor.

Massachusetts 
the great hiUs."

**place ot

FOR FAST — DEPENDABLE

TVSERVICE
CALL182W

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
TASOKA. TEXAS '

a n  BABPEB. PBONB m m

RY NEWS W AW  ADS FOR RESULTS-

V
GOOD SCHOOl

•Volv

STi
THl

S un, C A iic O te s c

GOOD TEACHERS

The editor of a community 
newspaper runs into many prob  ̂
lema' daily, aometimes is subject
ed to eritidsm. but he soon learns 
to “ take it on the chin.”

He explained the function of 
advertising, how it helps keep 
prices in Une snd to produce vol
ume sales, and how it helps make 
money for the merchants and UU

Vote FOR
T E A C H E R
R E T I R E M E N T
A M E N D M E N T

N O V E M B E R 4

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

IMaig the Fi nest Equipment 
M d Modem Tcchniquet.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL 

Wilson, Texas
Rev. G. W. Heinemeier, pastor;
Mr. Ralph Droege and Mias 

Mary Handrick, Day School teach
ers.

Divine Services, Sunday at 
10:45 a. m.

Bible Claaaes, for young and 
old. at 10:00 a. m.

Walther League. 2nd and 4th 
Sundays, 7;J0 p. m.

Ladies Aid, 1st Sunday, 2:00 
p. m.

The Church of “H ie Lutheran 
Hour” and TV *This b  The L ife" 
welcomes everyohel

l i s t e n  t o

O'DANIE!
DAU Y

(ixctpt Sunday)

RadioiSSBon 
KFYO Lubbock 

6 M  a, m.
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WHARTON MOTOR COi. 1716 N. Main
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